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INTEODUCTION^.

This is a first-rate book. I know this, because I have gone

over every hymn and tune that it contains. This book may be

unused, or misused, or abused, or used. Those who wish to use

it will note the divisions of topics, which are intelligent. First we

have the love of Christ for little children. Then comes the topic

of how little children may become like Christ. And finally, we

kave the theme of the heavenly home of those who are like Christ.

Teach the little ones these hymns in this order, and see to it that

they understand the true relationship between these varied topics

and their own individual lives. In this way they will sing with

understanding, which is only too rarely found in our services of

song for our little children.

This book is the outcome of much practical experience on the

part of an intelligent Christian mother, and shows careful thought

as to what the real requirements of childhood are. There is far

too much merely "goody-goody" singing among our younger

children. All who have mourned over this will be much rejoiced

to have this book put into their hands, for it will furnish them

just what they have longed for, so far in vain.

A. F. SCHAUFFLER.
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PREFACE.

Dear Little Children:

Sing these hymns with your hearts to the dear Lord Jesus,

who was pleased when little children sang to Ilim in the Temple,

and He will hear and make you to grow like Ilira and to live

with Him forever.

Your friend,

Mrs. J. AspiNWALL Hodge.
Matthew 21: 16.
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CHRIST'S LOVE FOR LITTTE CHILDREN.

ThK CIOOD SlIKl'HEUD.

He; sliall gather the Iauil)S with his arm and carry them in his bosom."

— Isaiah 40: 11.

(6)



THE

PALM BRANCH.

Part I.

Christ's Love for Little Children*

^be (Boot) SbepberJ).

GothA.

"He shall feed his flock like a shepherd."

Opening Hymn for Parents and Teachers.

H. R. H. The late Prince Consort, by per.

'^^^^m^ms^^
1. Sav-iour,who Thy flock art feeding With a shepherd's ten-der care,

2. Now these lit -tie ones re-ceiv-inj;^, Fold them in Thy gracious arm,

3. Nev - er from Thy pasture roving, Let them be the li - oil's prey,

4. Then with-in Thy fold e - ter- nal,May they have a rest - ing place.

mmt *
L

1 1 p ^ p
=F=t

Ii=^=t=:ms

All the fee-ble gen-tly leading, While the lambs Thy bosom share.

There we know Thy wordbelieving,Only there secure from harm.

Let Thy ten-der-ness so lov-ing,Keep them alllife's dangerous way.

Feed in pas-tures ev-er ver-nal,Drink the rivers of Thy grace.A-men.

;i5* t=i ^ l3
t=t i^t^ wr^'iSlB
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Zcll ms, Sbcpberb0<

Rev. J. H. Hopkins, S. T. D
by per.

CniLDKKN.

Rev. J. H. Hopkins, S. T. D.

by per.

1. Tell us,shepherds,-why a - bid - ing In the fields ye keep your flock?

2. Tell us, shepherds, watching. wait - ing.What ye saw at dead of night?

3. () dear shepherds,may we fol-low, Fol - low now His lov-ing call?

9i?#^ P-^

^-^Z~T ^
^—m

t=t

Teachers.
=1: mi^ ^^r
We would give them tender pas - ture, Wa-ter from the liv - ing Rock.

Clouds of an-gels downward sailing, Fill'd the mid-night heav'n with light,

In His fold you are al - read - y,Your good Shepherd knows you all.

g: 1^^. ^f=^—*—a

i
rqE dTz

£3 S i

Safe we guard them all night long,With hearts awake to hear the song.

Sweet-est mu- sic fill'd the air, And songs re - ech-oed ev - 'ry-where.

Chil-dren's souls He loves the best,And bears His lambs up-on His breast.

^-r»-i^FTP^f Sis
Chorus. All

Christ is born the King of glo - ry, Sing Ilo-san-na! to the world.

I

"w^m^^ ^̂̂ M^^m
(8)



3 Zbc Birtb of 3 eeue^

Mrs. J. A. II. C. Malan, bj' per.

1. Let chilclren sing the sto - ry That an - gels sang so well,How
2. A few poor shepherds on -ly And wise men from a - far, A -

3. But an-gels bright were singing A - bove the star - ry sky, And

9^E^E?=^
:12±^

:;i|:
-I—J-^

^=i^ ;^:
-J^J-

-N=:]:

i!=ij^
$t=:zl

-•- -•-

^^^

Je - sus,King of glo - ry,

cross the des - ert lone - ly

heav'n it - self was ring - ing

4 —4

Came down on earth to dwell. Born
Led by a lit - tie star, Bowed
With new-born mel - o - dy. 'Twas

-^ ^—^—^—r—

^

J:--
:^ t^T-

-Gh- ^ -<^-

S
^;6=r

X—X
3E3£ i=zJi=i=l

-r--F

:i
-<5h

in an east - ern sta - ble, His soft - est bed was hay ; And
low be - fore His man - ger And knew of Je - sus' birth While
the new song re - joic - ing That sin and death were slain ; Heav'n's

9zH2zg=:^c=(i
^

I I I

I xi±
t=:t=tf=t=t=t: mm

t-

^=^- ^-

-•-
I

die The roy - al in - fant lay.

ger To all the sleep -ing earth.

ing Why Christ had come to reign.

1
in this hum-ble era -

He was yet a stran -

sweet - est an - them voic

g^S^l: :C:

Copjtight, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hodge

-jt^nX

-~X -^-^
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4 ^be Hngere Qowq.

Chant. Mrs. J. A. H.

=i2zu=ss
i\3SSJ

Glorv be to God on hiirh And on earth peace, goo(l-^vill toward men.

J- J
^

_ \ ^-o©-
:F

II
9ifie3# ^
EE3:

I
II

I

Copjrigbt, 1897, bj Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

Zbc UnQcVe M^owq,

Naiium Tatk. G. F. Handel.

1^:

1. While shepherds watched their flocks by night, All seated on the jjrouud,

2. "To yon in I)av- id's town tliis day. Is born of David's line,

3. Thns spake the ser - aph, and forthwith Appeared a shinini^thronii

f^^J.—^-*
—*=^«—^—i—*~^*^ i—cf *=^i -J.

—
The an - jjel of tlie Lord came down,And ulo- ry shone a - round.

A Saviour,who is Christ, tiie Lord, And thissluiUbe the si«»n :
—

Of an-<ijels,praisin«;God,whotlius Addressed their joyful song:—

m^: -jLzMl

'4—^—^—^1:1=^^

1^-jMm^m^^^m^m
Fear not" said he," for mighty dread Had seized their troubled mind,

—

The heavenly babe you there shall lliid To hu - man view dis-played,

'AH glo-ry be to God on high,And to tlie eartli be peace;

m^ ^^^^mm^^m
(10)



'Glad ticl-iiiiijsof great joj^ I bring To you aiul all man-kind."

All meanly wrapped in swaddling bands,And in a manger laid."

Good-will henceforth from heaven to men Be - gin,and nev'er cease."

=:^zzt-Et=i(=t=zt
1^=^: 1^^

6 ^be llnfant IRe&eemcr.

Heber.

:4^

8=8=8
:J=

1, Brightest and best of the sons of the morning, Dawn on our
2. Cold on His era- die the dewdropsareshin-ing, Loav lies His

HzSz
:4ig:

'I T

--it=t=$:
t=t

xr^m^^^M

9i±

dark- ness and lend us Thine aid,

head with the beasts of the stall,

f±

Star of the East the ho
An - gels a-dore Him in

r—

r

pMi^ii
ri - zon a- dorn-ing, Guide where our in - fant Redeem-er is laid,

slum-ber re - clin- ing, Mak - er and Mon - arch and Saviour of all.

^^̂-N=)i: :f^e
:t=:

i=f
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(Tbriet on fiartb,

•h\>.\es have holes and birds of the air have nests, but the Son of Man liath not where to lay his head.'

Durham,

\^m m
-6^

1. Christ is mer - ci - ful aiul mild, He was once a lit - tie child,
2. Fox - eshave their place of rest, Ev-'ry lit - tie bird its nest;
3. He who is the Lord most high Once was poor-er far th:iii T,

He whom angels briijht a- dore Lived on earth among the poor.
He by whom the world was made Had not where to lay His head.

That i, by His grace, might be Rich to all e- ter - ni - ty.

m^^^^^m^^^s
8

W. C. Drx.

3^razSEi-it=«=*.

JSTbc Star.
And when they saw the star they rejoiced.

J—

I

C. KOCHER.

t=T-^^-\-^^
^=t pn^

, ( As with gladness men of old Did the Saviour's star be - hold,

I
As with joy they saw its light Leading onward, beaming bright,

„ ( Bless - ed Je - siis, ev - 'ry day Keep us in the nar-row way.
|

l
And when eartli-ly things are past Bring our happy sonls at last, (

Im^^^^m^^^m^
'i} -4

'-M
^ j-a^^m El

So with gladness, Lord,may we Ev - er-inore be led to Thee.
Where we'll need no star to tell ,I(! - siis doth for - ev - er dwell.

9# m "m t=t «^&
t=t 1sr.
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9 Zbvcc Ikinge of ©ricnt

Rev. J. H. Hopkins, S.T.D.,

by per.

Rev. J. H. Hopkins, S.T.D.,

by per.

Fine.

s:|r:^=^-
^=5=fm

All Three.
1

.

We three kings of - ri - ent are, Bearing gifts we come from a - far,

Gaspard.
2. Born a king on Beth-le-hem plain,Gold we bring to crown Him again.

Melchior.
3. Frankincense to of-ferhave I, Incense owns a de - i - ty nigh;

Belthaza.
4. Myrrh is mine ; its bit-ter perfume Breathes a life of gath-er-ing gloom

jy.c. Hal- le - In -jah, A - men. Hal -le -lu - jah, A - men.

Tiio-r9^g=^=t=^=js J^ ^ fc3

^^-*

Field and mountain, Moor and fountain, Fol-low-ing yon - der star.

King for - ev - er,Ceas - ing nev - er - ver us all to reign.

Pray'r and prais-ing, All men rais- ing. Worship Him God on high.

Sorrowing, sigh -ing, Bleeding, dy - ing, Sealed in the stone cold tomb.

:t V-
i=^

-F= r
Chorus.

Star of won -der, Star of nio:ht. 1 ttt ^- i i ^ .' " V Westward lead - ing,Star with roy al beau - tv bright,

^
4

B.C.

pi^

Still pro - ceed - in«:, Guide us

-f^ *- *- *- . .

to
t im

Tliy per

^

feet light.

V

—

zip: I^ ii ;b
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10 3ceu6 tbc Saviour.

Mrs. K. Rowland, by per.

C. Malan.
Arr. bv Mrs. J. A. H.

^—°-* •-^if g—^-^-•=^^-T-'-i—^.—^—*-> ^^1 1/ '

j

'

1. Who is He that out of love

2. An- gels praise Hira, so -will we,

Came to save iis from a - bove?

Sin - fnl chil-dien tho' we be;

^ I

i
ti:

d—0-4—

«

m \—N-

-^m
;^a3i Iwl-^ ^

God's own Son to save us came,

Poor and wealc we'll sing the more,

Je - sus is His ho - ly name.

Je - sus helps the weak and poor.

11 3C5115, tbc IDer? tTbougbt of ^bcc.
Dykes.

mm d=t Hi:

^- J ^—i-

-s^« ntf ^
1. Je - sus, the ver - y thought of Thee With sweetness fills my breast;

2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame,Nor can the mem' -ry find

3. O hope of ev - 'ry con - trite heart, O joy of all the meek,

4. But what to those who find? Ah this, Nor tongue nor pen can show

W^W 1 ^—I*—

^

2^43

^^^: ^^f-t
But sweeter far Thy face to see And in Thypres-encc rest.

A sweeter sound than Thy blest name, O Sav-iourof man -kind.

Tothose who fall how kind Thou art, How near to those who seek.

The love of Je - sus, what it is None but His loved ones know.

pa ^P
(14)



12 ^bc Xovino Jesus.

1. How lov

2. O ffive

ing IS

then to

Rev. J. II. Hopkins, S.T.D.

:i

r^
Je - sus, Who came from the sky,

Je - sus Your ear - li - est davs

p3#
"(2:

-IS--

i
^- 33

7i^-9^

In ten - der - est pit - y for sin - ners to die.

They on - ly are bless - ed who walk in His ways.

I ^ -•- - -1=2- -^- ^1
^t: 1 :f=f '^

i%^ -(S- ;^: m
His hands and His feet were nail'd

In life and in death He will still

I _ .J- ^. ^2- X ^

PI

to the tree,

be your friend

;

:t=;

'^ '^

w.
^

;B(Si—

And all this He suf - fered for you and for me.

For whom Je - sus loves He will love to the end.

=p: s
(15)



13 Cbc Cbil& 3CSU5,

And the child grew,— flUed with wisdom, and the grace of i.oii was niwn him."— Lvkk 2: 40,

1^m^^ *=5=^ P±=tlF=t
I

1. Je - sns when a lit - tie child, Taught us what we ought to be

:

2. As in age and strength He grew, Heav'nly wisdom flll'd His breast,

^^^^-f-f^f-S'^-rt-nn^i
I I r I " -^—f

i
y- m i—\ I

:E: ^TiT^ ^
Ho - ly, harmless, un - de - filed,Was the Saviour's in - fan - cy.

Crowds at - ten-tive round Him drew,Wond'ring at their gen- tie guest,

^^imi f
<y-

:̂t=t

i
J i

IS=t IS -2^

^=t
All the Father's glo - ry shone In the per-son of His Son.

Gazed up - on His love-ly face Saw Him full of truth and grace.

»=^=rrf?f=m=:J n r '^11

14
Fkki) W. Fahkr

Saviour, Ever IRcar.

:^? fi*—

1

:^=^ :^

1. Dear Je-sus, ev - er at my side,How lov-ing Thou must be, To
2. For when, dear Saviour,! kneel down Morning and night to prayer, Some-
3. Yes,when I pray Thou prayest too. Thy prayer is all for me; And

^i^^il^^g-r r
-s>—r

( K. )



te ^EI±,
> Si #r ^ m—-^ ff

leave Thy home in hear'n to guard A lit - tie child like me.

thing there is with - in ray heart,Which tells me Thou art there,

when I sleep Thou sleepest not. But watchest pa - tient - ly.

m

^—^ ^
-» -©-

I

15 3C5U5 TLittIc Gbil^rcn 36lC5»C5.

Ciik 1

J «•_, 1 1

/^^T \—_ , #— . N ;

•

, ^ Je -

^•^Fond

o i
Trust

-
) His

—k 1 S ~^——5 1—p-T-—5?

—

m '
—1 --

V 5

sus lit - tie chil -

- ly He each lamb

Him. He will ne"er

al-might - y arm

9 •

dren bless -es.

ca - ress - es,

for - get you.
pro-tects you.

--.

how
how
how
how

1 ^
He loves
He loves

He loves
He loves

\

}

tZi-" 1 V 1 1T • "> -* m '^
1 r- • 1J v 1 • •

'

.1

/
-^^

—

• • 9 —I

' *• \ i
'

V"., m '

fc.
1 ! 1 1-yr— t* m . f fl « ] ^ 1 J ' ' 1

(^ '^ ' 8 f 8 f f '-!•-. i

\ ) • • ••##•-. i S m * S f m

Do
Tru -

you wish to go to heav-eu? A-k
ly He will ne'er for-sake you.But

5*1 • 5 ^
and have your sins for-giv-en

;

to end-less glo - ry take you,

^i^^=i^ # • • • •
V '

:

• ,.... 1

-*-^

-yh s
II

\ II#8 f H
%2—rv-

None

• 8 ' 9 • 8 • Cy m •

m II

from Him were ev -

er. ev - er hap

er driv - en.

make you.

Cy

how
how

He loves!

He loves!

W .** 1

k. ' 11
^'".f m ^ ^ ^ ^ II^ ji •

.

^ II9 • # II



16 3CSU5' Xovc.

Arr. from Blumenthal.
By Mas. J. A. H.

=t=^
Jb^—«-»—

*

i3; j^il
1. Je - sus from His throne on liij2:l» ^'iir a-bove the bright blue sky,

2. He, the nier - ci - fnl and good, Bought ns "with a Saviour's blood;

*=^; f=t 1^^^ijA
13 ^P=^ £3 PF=F=tF

f^ 3^^
lE^^4^:

Looks on us with lov - ing eye, Hears us when we praise Ilira.

For from sin to set us free, Je - sus died to save us.

m ^ ^ J. ^ -(S-

:^ J=l
A ^

^=\
t=^ t=t

Chorus.

iI: ::=i=^ -4=i=f mJE;|E^;SjSt|EEjEE|EEtjE^EaE3

Lit - tie hearts may love Him well, Lit- tie lips His love may tell,

t=--=^ i t :f=FltiIt t:
T-

=\=i--
^=t=t^=^^=i ^^mmm. II

Lit- tie liymns the prais - es swell Of our Sav-iour Je - su?

-^ ^

t=:t
f—^ -<2-

:t:
|-^=t

^ ^

t=|:
—

-i»- i
Copyrlght,189:, l.jr Mri. J. A. Hodj*.
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17 Zbc Saviour's Ikinbnesa.

Wm. G. Fischer, bv per.

-4m^m
, \ How kind is the Sav - iour, how great is His love,

} To bless lit - tie chil - dren He came from a - bove,

2 ( He wept in the gar - den and died on the tree

'(To o - pen a foun - tain for sin - ners like me.

-r-»- * &T :it=:

1

"»

*^:
3=|:

m—^0—•—•

He left ho - ly an - gels and their bright a-bode, To dwell here with

His blood is that fonntain which pardon be-stows,And cleanses the

m^Ei F^F^tp^prip:
t;

f=F
:p=:

Chorus.
-:\=:^=±

sin - ners and teach them the road,

foul - est wher-ev - er it flows.

-&^

-<s-

O help lis to praise The

f=S=:l

,

-)—Fi -^ * i=^-i
»—g- {i

rest of our days,And sing of His love With the an - gels a- bove.

^^ G>-

Used bj permission.

(10)



18 mo IRamc So Sweet.

i
Rev. G. W. Bethuxe, D.D. Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

siaSa ^i^ mi-t=i=t
I I 1

1. There is no name so sweet on earth,No name so sweet in heav'n,

2. And when He hung np - on the tree, They wrote this name a-bove Him,

tefe^^^
r-^r—[-—

r

f—f-f=f
?=Pf

m

%- ^^^^M^^^^P
The name be - fore His wondrous birth,To Christ the Saviour given.

Tliat all miglit see the rea-son we Forever more must love Him.

md
r I I

-U: m>->-r-r
t=t:

Chorus.

m^^^m^^^m^m
We love to sing a-round our King And hail Him, bless-ed Je - sus.

i? i- i. I-
•

\ \

1 h—I •

—

m-"—»—•

—

}0 m-

-^ <5>-

S>-

t^F=F

d=:|=i=J m Ii-^. m̂=t=4=f ^^ S=i^

For there's no word ear ev - cr heard, So dear, so sweet, as Jc-sus.

rtrti^iip^^^i
Copjrifht. 1097. hjp Mm. J. A. Hodicf.

(20)



19 Cbe (EbU^'0 E)csire.

J. Luke. Old Melody.

I think
I Avish

Yet still

rt=s=i=i^ j0::8^EE3E3

when I

that His
to His

In that beau - ti ful

read tliat sweet sto - ry of old,

hands had been placed on my head,
foot - stool in pray'r I may jio,

land He has gone to pre - pare

9^?fi=:M: t±

i
^==*

here a - raong men.
thrown a - round rae.

share of His love,

and for - giv - en.

When Je
That His arms
And ask

For all who

sus was
had been
for a
are washed

m:
n.53

^

How he called lit - tie chil - dren as lambs to His fold.

And that I might have heard His kind words when He said,

For if I be - lieve Him and trust Him be - low,
And ma - ny dear chil - dren are gath - er - ing there,

^^ ^\ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -/^ ^ -#- -^—

•

^ \
1

# •—

I

m—

F

1 1 1

t^

i ^=ti=t a

I should like

'Let the lit

I shall see
For of such

to

tie

Him
is

have
ones
and
the

been with
come un
hear Him
king - dom

-• •—
=r~ -U-

them then,
to Me."
a - bove,
of heav'n.

I
(21)



20 ITbc Xainb9 of Ibie ]fol&.

-^^--J—^—J—J-r-d N I .-
I , . ,

-^_J-^-J^-. I

1. The lit - tie lambs of Je - sus' fold, To Hiiu are ver - y dear,

2. YouDg children then to Je - snscame, His bless-ing to en- treat;

5IiE£ :w=^
,=;4 F-h—t-r-

I

He loves them now as -when of old He called the iu-fants near.

And I may huni-bly do the same Be - fore His mer-cy seat.

21 (5o^ is (5oo&.

Mrs. R. Holland, by per. C. Malax. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. 11.

1. Ev - 'ry lit - tie flow - er fair, Which now jjcrow-ing up you

2. Ev - 'ry bird that flies a - long. Sings on bush or for - est

3. Ev - 'ry lit - tie blade of grass, On the hill - side or the

4. So would I His prais - es sing, Tho' a lit - tie child I

-J \ -J-

i±i^i?-4^f-r=T-r
I

3 ^^ i^j^jEE

iEE3:-^^^^^^^m
see, Seems to whisper in the air, (lod is ev - er good to me.

tree, Seems to war- l)le in its song, God is ev - er good to me.

lea. Seems l)ut waving as we pass, God is ev - er good to me.

be He doth ev -'ry blessijig bring, God is ev - er good to me

Capyrifbt, I80;, b; Mr
(22)



22 ^be Uigbt of tbe mlorl^.

"I am the light of the world."

^m\"2? 2?

Believe in the Light, That ye may be the children of light.

l=f-

§^te ;h

23 ^be liabt of Xifc.

ite

"He that followeth me shall have the light of life." St. John 8: 12.

^=^:
-:1=i
0=n

§Lip

1. Light of life so bri^ht-ly gleam-ing,Shine,shine on me! With the love of

2. Lightof life in childhood's gladness, Shine, shine on me! Be on r strength in

J-^^J^-

^£ :ti=^
E

Chorus.

^=^:
:=1:

Duet.

^^^^i=i i=f

^i

! I ' I

Je- sns beaming, Sbioe,shine on me ! Lightof life tiiat iiQOws do set-ting,

days of sad-ness, Shine,shine on me ! Liglit of life all healtli bestowing,

-J-J—U
^tf^^:^^: -M^=W-

-• • •-
i

Chorus. soft and slow.

Joy of peace in us be-get-ting, Shine, shine on me! Shine, shine on me !

From the cross of Je-sus flowing, Shine, shine on me ! Shine, shine on me

!

^Si =]=:1=t =F t=^=t=
:ti=N :^

LJJl
E3 -f^-^-H

(23)



24 Zbc Cbilbrcn's ]fricn&.

Mrs. J. A. Hodge Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

i5^=^-^^^ ^^
I

1. We praise Thy name, O .le -sns, King most wonder-ful! Thou
2. For while on earth, Thj' lov - ing arms en - cir-cled them, As

m-^
t I

I

b ^ h / h
1

s N N ^T\

-V 1

" S J N k f
1

^^ J_ g—g. J_ i^ J ^^—

•

*^^—
\

=; f5^
^ > 1^—1

—d—d- —*-=—•— -«
li—fe- H '—il d

—

Sav - iour of in

on Tliy breast t

>^. 1

an -kind,

hey lay,

m

Thou Sav-ionr of man -kind,

as on Thy breast they lay,

S—

F

• ^ r—

•

With
Of

1—

1

9^-i r— -p-= H— f- F
—a k k f

—

a r
[- #

—

^

1^

—

^^ 333:
j?lo

such

9iife=^^

ry crowned,Tho' an - j^els briijlit a - dore Thee, Thou
are they who in Tliy Fa - ther's Kinu; - dom Be

*-»—

^^ -4^ ^^1^ ^i
yet dost con - dc - scend To bo tho cliil - drcn's friend!

hold His face al - way ! Be - hold His face; al - way!

W^-
?-*—

J

*=f^m^^m g
Copjricbl, 1897, )>j Mri. J. A. Ilodrr*. CopjriKht, 1HV7, b; Mri. J. A. Ilodg*.
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25 (5o&'0 (Bare.

" Casting all your care upon liim, for lie careth for you." 1 Peter 5: 7.

S. B. Rhodes. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

_ I I
,N .f^ r

:3=d:
:^=zS: i&-

1. God who made the earth, The air,

2. God who made the sun, The moon,

3. When in heav'n I stand And my

the sky, the

the stars, is

dear Sav - iour

:t i=tm

"9-

r i
sea. Who gave the light its birth.

He Who when my sor-rows come
see I '11 sing in that bright land

-J.

-<&- i
Car - eth for me.

Car - eth for me.

God cared for me.

s
Copjright, 189r, by Mr«. J. A. Hodge.

26

m
Ibapp? in Cbrist's Care.

Malan. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

4E3; SE3 :=j: ^^mm^^m^m£tE«=,il.-

1. How happy are we Christ's children to be, The dear lit-tle bahes of His care

;

2. He tells us a-gain, Again and a-gain, To come to His arms and be blest.

BI?E^gS^I?|^^E|ii^||P|S
-is==-"ig^a^^EtE:i

=t pi
i=E*=r

i 'mm
Safe, safe on His breast How softly we rest, I wish I might always be there.

Dear Je-sus,I pray I never may stray,But find there my joy and my rest.

m^s^m^^^m: :\—±=:t

(25)
Copyright, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hodge.
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27 Ibapp? in Cbii9t'e Xove.

W. W. How.

te^i^
German.

J- I

¥=^=ii
Ed:

U"
i^i
!*—

*

Come praise the Lord our Sav

O Lord, we raise our voi

iour, In strains of ho - ly mirth,

ees, We sing our songs of praise;

m^ ^=SiP=F:
f=i

-I- I I -F+g^-

k¥.

Fd=i

Give thanks to Him, ye chil

Be Thou tlio light and pat

dren,Who lived a child on earth,

tern Of all our childhood's days,

T-h—•—fl r=^—• 19i^?=tt t:
l=t:

-f:-

-U k—

P

;S
J_J—

1

-H—-"1-

itzit

He loved the lit - tie chil

And lead us ev - er on

4 ^--^—J_-pn^J 1—I—J-^-j—

,

dron And called them to His side
;

ward. Tiiat while we're here below,

^iztp
I

4- i-=P: 4L-i:
:t^E^ I

^^S^pMUS^
I :.'

Hislov - iiig anus (>iii-l)ract(l them An<l for llieir sakes He died.

We mav like Thee. () .Ic - sws, In grace and wisdom grow. A - men.

ij^^=fe^
p

(26)



28 Zbc (5oo& Sbcpberb.

'n—4—g- ti^ mim
f He shall

|

^m-

arms and J

J^ -^-

:ij

29 jfceMng tbe fIDultitu&e.
John 6: 9-11.

Mrs. R. Rowland, by per. Spanish Air.

W^'
kJ

^1—^^^—rrT==j=i=iJ=^=ii=j"
^—•-;—•—«—•—-•-» ^—:^^ •—•— — :iT

1. AVhen by Christ the throng were led Up the lone - ly moun-tain side,

2. Je - sus nev - er did for -get E-ven lit - tie children's need ;

P^S3
'^P^—P-

When the mul - ti - tudes were fed. Who the wondrous food sup-plied?

When the mul - ti -tudes were met Ev - 'rv one did Je - sus feed.

9^

Why a lit - tie Chris-tian boy, For the|work did Christ em-ploy,

Ma - ny thousand men were there, Yet for wo -men He took care,

^
4^

:^=^:

.1

-M=: jIHI
Pleased His host of friends a-mong To dis- tin-guish one so young?
And the chil-dren had a share, Yes, the chil-dren had a share.

«i -•—•-

s leiifl
(27)



80 Ibc Xovctb fiDc.

Mrs. R. H., by per. Mrs. J. A. H.

sA: m^—d-
-$*—

^

-<5—

g

Tho' I am small and weak
I hear the Saviour speak, He )

^^^'^ ^^ ™^'
i Be thooMy litllechild

I am the Shepherd mild.lild. )

,For (
I love Thee.

(Z—^- JSL. -(2-

BJgB

I

Birl2=fc: ^—^-
:t==

Copyright, 1897, b; Mr*. S. A. HodftT.

31 a ]fcw l^cars ®l^.

Mrs. R. II., by per.

^ii-^ig t^lC
*=r

:4

I am but a few years old, I am scarce-ly three feet tall,

2. He cau see me all day lon<^, And throughout the dark,dark night;

M-F

J -i-

bbd: t=t *^ :^ 4=t i=t «s-

I I

Yet the Sav-iourcares for me, As I know He cares for all.

He can see when I do wrong. And when- ev - er I do right.

--X
:t=:

-^ •—r^ 1

i^S^^ipll^^i^pl
He it is who gives me bread, Gives me all the dollies I wear.

Fa- Iher.make my sin-ful heart Hum-ble, teach -a - ble, and mild,

it § rtt
::^=

(28)



ferS
-1—4m^mm: i=t * -.54- 3

I I

He it is who gives rae friends,He is -vvitli me ev -'ry - where.

Up -right, truthful, free from art, Lil^eThine own be - lov - ed child.

§^=3EH
#—

•

:t=F
HP #-

1—

r

I

32 Xovest tTbou flDe?

John 21: 16.

Mrs. R. H., by per. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

tt

Hark! I hear my Sav-iour say, Night by night, day by day,

With a ten- der voice and mild, (Omit )

9#iPg^ a

^iJ
! 2

'»: :J=S=i

"Dos't thou love Me,little;child?"Blessed Saviour,Thou dost knowThat I could not

P^ tt

# 4^4- 1^-4-

i=^f=i=iF=i t r

P^i?

tell Thee no ;Weak and sinful Iho' I be, With my whole heart love I Thee

!

f^ -#— 3^K^
:t=|E B

(29)
Copyright. 1897, by Mrs. A. J. Uodga.



33 l^c Ibavc 2)onc it unto flDc,

Mrs. .7. A. II.

i^:^t
iS:

For whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink in My
And whosoever shall ottend one of these little ones that be-lieve in

Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these My

^-mâ ^

3
:b^-^ -<&-

g:
:s-

jS-

name he shall not lose his reward,

me it were better for him to be cast in - to the sea.

brethren ye have done it un - to Me

t-.

;B
§i .a.

1—

r

Copyright, 1897 bj Mr«. J. A. Uodge.

34 3esus' Care for dbil&rcn

Mrs. R. IIowland, by per. Von Wkbkr.
Arr. by Mus. J. A. Hodge.

^aT^fe^^E^^fej^^ggJiaasj
Je - sus shows His care for chil-dren And for all who fee-ble

9izl2;&ra:

¥—P'l —^—5—J—^F—F—t/

—

)r^

be; For He says to tliosewho help thcni.Ye have done it un - to

"^m^^^^^^
CopjriKl't, 1897, li; Mri. J. A. Uodg*.
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^^im^^^^^m^
Me. They who help them,they who ji::rieve them, They have done it unto

ss t=pti:

F==F
S-^^EfEPEMB

=^i=t==t=:l

S^ -J:

eSs^

;d=:^:
S=j: A—

^

1^ ;/

-i^-N-

^t|T=5^i=r B

Me; For He says to those who help them, Ye have done it unto Me.

I

^=«

P -^—^-

^—•-

-^=«
]i=^=N
\/ \^ ^

I

35 (Bob, ®ur ifatbcr.

Mrs. R. Rowland, by per. MULLER.
1V , 1? o - -

1

^ ^
i"^ r

>?[-h5^^ fs^
f\, r r J s« 1

4y^^4- ^ 1 J 'J d d s •^
' ^ 4 4 8 m

I

C

,1

2 S # • •

1. From
2. He
3. He
4. All

the

will

will

ye

9 9

far blue 1

hear their p

like a

lit - tie (

leav

ray

fa-

ihil

- 9

- en

- ing

ther

- dren

'"here the an - gels dwell,

:;ith - er day and night,

rive them dai - ly bread,

lear the truth we tell,

BT-t^- [^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ 1

p ^ ^ 1 N«^ b 1-.,^ L^ l> J J 1
-^ 1

^ f7H- —1^

—

—i^— H -t 1

Oh ^ ^ f^
\

L/ . 1/ i'

'
1

'
1 r

1
1 h. V N h. 1 1

/T b k « m 4 J N N ,1^ N
1

N* II

^r 2 J z » 2 d _' J J J *^ II9 2 d 9 ^ d J II

God looks down
And with gen -

To the end

God will ne'er

on c

tie 1

will I

for-

hil -

cind

Leep

?et

dren

- ness

them

you.

9 9 ^ 9 ^

Whom He loves so well.

Guide their steps a - right,

Safe from fear and dread.

For He loves you well.

ri

%^: r f r
_•...^ 1 ^ s-

" e '^ U '^
'k*'

— • • '^ 1 -̂! II

(31)



86 ^C3i\s praips for flDe.

Mrs. J. A. IIoDGE. C. Malan, by per.

5 51:

1. While Je - sus is up in heav - en And I on the earth be

-

2. He kuow-eth the road be-fore me, The tri - als I must pass

3. He asks me to tell mv troub - les When no one l)nt He is

^^:
j- j

—

I

EES :4=4-
"3^ 1 I T 1—

i
5=3=

ilEEi!:
¥t^

low,

through

nigh,

So fool-ish and j^ouug and help - less. Not
He knows I am weak and sin - ful, How
And says e - ven pain and sor - row Shall

as -m
rJv

^.
1=1

j^^ J^r^
Chorus.

J--0~—±—-^—r >
I

I N-r-H

—

w-^. 1 =3=

know - ing the way I should go,

strong are my en - e - raies too.

work for our good by - and - bye.

Je - sus, my Sav - iour,

i^^^
^^!g^^^^i^gpa
For me doth pray, For God the Fa - thor Hears Him and answers alway.

9^ ipB
OopTTlgbt, IW7, bj Mm. J. A. Ilodfto.
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37 Ibe ]rce5ctb Ibie iflocft Xiftc a Sbepber&*

AiT. bv Mrs. J. A. H.

1. He feedeth His flocklike a shepherd, The weak by His mercy are strong;

2. He feedeth His flock like ashepherd,And succors the poorand oppressed

;

8. He feedeth His flock like a shepherd,And giveth the wea - ry re - pose

;

i

I I
^ I

I
' / : i I !

m . d—I

—•*—X—*-"

—

' "-*

He comforts the heart in af-flic-tion, Their weeping He changes to song.

The lambs in His arms He will gather. And carry them safe on His breast.

He leads them beside the still waters, Where pleasure eternal - ly flows,

ggjEl
-•-r#

N=|i:

r-r-r
»

—

^—y^—

»

v^ is 'w a w 1—

:l=' i

td^i U-i

I

^1

He bends with a look of compas-sion.What-ev- er their trials may be.

With sin both within and around us, Whate'er the temptation may be,

His bau-ner of love will defend us, What-ev-er the danger may be;

r-r-^

p*
t=t

iii
U-J-J-.4

-<© <©-

a

And says,while he pities the mourner,My grace is suf-ficient for thee.

He whispers to each in his weakness,My grace is suf-ficient for thee.

We know for His word has declared it,My grace is suf-ficient for thee.

p-r-P-^—P—9—m • ^

T=r=i=t=tŵm
(33)

I ^1
Copyright, 1897, bj Mrs. J. A. Hodg«.



38 6o^ Iknown in Ibie Morhc\
Mrs. K. II, by por. Arr. bv Mrs. J. A. II.

!;*rft-

1. A lit- tie child may know Our Fa - ther's name of love: 'Tis

2. All round me when I look His hand - i - work I see ; This

i^ ^^=aL -*-#:
'i=t=\

^1 V

=i^=?
f ^-^ ^*

I J '
f" n N r-

i^H
?i^^

95

writ - ten on the earth be - low And on the sky a - bove.
world is like a pic-ture book, To teach His name to me.

?^ n&\
Copyright, 1897, bj Mr* J. A. Hodge.

39 XTbe (rbil&rcn of promise,
"We as Isaac was, are tlie children of promise."

Mrs. R. IIowland, by per. A. L. C.

=^J=J=r^
1

.

Tliere's no good thing be-low,
2. Like I - saac may we be

-•-
-J-

-•- -#- -#- -W-
•'^

No bless - ed thing a-bove.
The chil-dren of His love,

—-;—!- r* •—• •-r^ 1

sppp^^
Which Ciod will not
By faith from sin

be-stow On chil-dren of
set free To reign with Him

His love,

a - bove.

mM -S^ti j^

Chouus.

Pi^sigg^^^
pp^g^iEHi^^pa

Sweet prom-is - cs iii-(h^ed,Christ'slit - tie ones may pU-ad

mm^^^mm=^v=^-
(34)

Cop;rt(ht, 1897, by Mrt. J. A. Uodf*.
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40 Iprecious Saviour.
Unto you who believe He is precious.

Mrs. .T. A. II. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

^m^^^m t^=t^^i=r=i^i
1. I love my precious Sav - iour, Be - cause He died for

2. He gives me ev - 'ry com - fort, And hears me Miieii I

J' I

iEfcM:
f=P: ^M

I

me; And if I do not serve Him,How sinful I will be.

pray; He sends His Ho - ly Spir - it To take my sins a - way.

9ii6=£:
^—

^

^—-^^3
N=P^ -l=^t f±^

2=?^#—•-

r^r-^-
:|i:^=ti=N:

-» 0-

Chorus.

'^t
-^^-
-•

—

'-^—•-

S^ t^^w
^T^

I love my precious Sav - iour. He says of you and me, I'or

9isfc*
#—r^ * ^ ^—r^'

l±
H—

J

i^i: 5^ :^^.^ (•—T^^—^—^-

f^r

b=m •P^^i^^feBQEJ

bid not lit - tie chil - dren. But let them come to me.

.^f- -t"!

9^iMi==N=)t
i

-^^-jr-j-

^

Copyright, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hclge.
(3.5)

Copyright, 1897, by Mib. J. A. Hcdg*.



41 3C5U9, fl>? Sbcpber^,

i

Arr. bv Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

s ^fci •-r

1. Je - sus my shep - herd is, hap - py am I,

2. Je - sus my shep - herd, then, I must o - bey,

3. Je - sus my shep - herd, liow liap - py am I,

iS^^ 1 r I ^

m^^^^^^m

^^^ii

Ten - der and M'atch - ful my -wants to sup - ply.

Keep His com- uiand - ments and Avalk in His way.

Blest -while I live and more, blest \vhen I die.

-fZ-

&;^^.^:
iEEE*

Dai - ly He gives me my cloth - ing and food,

Dai - ly He'll teach me, my heart He'll re - new,

Ev - en in death, I no e - vil will dread.

m

=g 1^3

What He
Th(»' I'm

•
I will

de -

so

be

nies

sin

with

9t
-fe^-

—
I

—

me is meant

fill my sins

thee" my Sav -

I

for

He'll

iour

my good,

sub - due

hath said

^M I
rop.Trljhl. 1W7. hy Mm. J. A. Ho<tj<«.

(3G)



42 Minter.
Translated by Mrs. J. A. Hodgk.

Qheerfully.

C. Malax, by per.

is^^l-3= m 1^
1. 'Tis win - ter a - gain, O'er moun - tain and plain It's

2. O hear the wind blow! The pret - ty white snow Is

3. Tlie hare to his form. To keep him - self warm. Has
4. The birds on the ground, Are hop - ping a - round, Most

\^

t-^: 3=

:-izEj=i33^z=j
storm - ing! it's storm
drift - ing ! is drift

hur - ried ! has hur -

fam - ished! most fam -

- ing! Cold, cold is

ing ! Like waves on
ried ! He nev - er

ished ! The leaves of

the air. And
the shore. Their

will dare To
the wood, And

lit - tie hands hare
heads ev - er - more
ven-ture from there,

Need
Up
He's

warm
lift

bu

9^F=*

all their nice food,Have van

up
he's

ished ! have van ished

!

'!t=X \^
t^ ^;
^ --:f

:ri|:

5 There's one will take care

Of thee, little hare,

I've read it ! I've read it

!

No sparrow can fall

Without Him at all.

He's said it ! He's said it

!

If then in his need

The bird finds a seed

To feed him ! to feed him !

Oh, how can we say,

God turns those away
Who need Him ! who need Him

!

6 Yes ! God doth prepare

The warm clothes you wear,

Soft feathers ! soft feathers !

Hair, velvet, and fur.

Each suitable for

All weathers ! all weathers !

Copyright, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

The Christian may sing,

Tliat every good thing

Is given ! is given !

And riches untold,

Ear better than gold,

In heaven ! in heaven

!

(37)
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Praise,

43 Cbilbren Crying tn tbc C^cmple an& Saving*
Mrs. J. A. II.

^ E3 t=T4 ^±5: 1=^—i—

n

iEE

Ho - sau - na ! Ho - san

1 I I

rg^ m rg^

To the Son of Da - vid

-^ m±:p: :t:

ME P-

Ho - san

d: j=l~g~l
na! Ho - san

tn

to the Sou of Da - vid

!

p=f I
Copyright, 1S97, Mw J. A. Hodge.

44 Ibosanna to tbe Son of Davi5.

Mrs. R. H, by per.

n Joyously.

Matt. 21 : 8, 9-16.

A. C. L.

^^ r=j —r—

'

1. Young chil-dreu sang ho- sau - na,WhenJe - sus drew the throng

93^ :|i=tzzrliqi(i «:Tf

1^n—

1

—\ PS
1

N^
1—'

—

1 ^ 1 N —

1

'^3—^^:—O—e~i^
4 —•

—

~~t~ •'

e1

—^——1

—

The palm branch was their ban -

1

ner, And

m

9

an - gels taught

1
their

9fS-*-h^—^—^—^-—

1

m
^j 1

-1 -t=t~-^ft—

1

— ¥> --H ^ ^ ^- 1^

N--f-r-
(39)



n^ 1 N
1 Vft ^

1 ^ -1

•T 1 ^ h. N 1 . J ' ^ a 1

!rn\ 1 * ^
1 J J 1 J d m s a
J J a • S » » ' —

1

1^ r
song. And tlu'ir s-sveet in -

-4- •'

faut sto

* *

ry,Which now so fresh ap-

^^•^ m • s i M » A m • » s
T-?t S • ^ r •' ' ' r 1

i

L L1^ 11 » •K ^ ta P P m L 1 !- r P r -

' 1* r p • ^ r 1
' !.

i/ 1 1/ 1 1/
I r I'

1 " •^

2S^
I^E i^'^^^^ t^ 33f

pears, Has given the Saviour glo - ry,These nineteen hundred years.

Copjright, 1897, bj Mra. J. A. Uodge.

45 (Batbcr tbe dbilbren,

Mrs. R. II, by per.
Joel 2: 16.

j We gath - er. we gath - er,dear Je-sus, to bring
'} Our breathing of love with the blossoms of spring. Our Mak-er,Re

-

^ j While God gives His blessing I have a rich store,

"I His love now pos-sess-ing I want nothing more. I'm full of sweet

^^^ifpN^^^iPP
decmer.we gratefully raise Our hearts and our voices in singing Thy praise,

pleasure since Jesus has smiled And given such treasure to His little child.

^^piB
(40)



46 Cbil5ren of Jerusalem.

I I If -•- -•- -^-

1. Chil-dren of Je - ru - sa -lem Sang the praise of Je-sus' name
2. We have in the Bi -ble read What the roy - al psalmist said :

-J-:- j-j-.-

r

B:

Chil-dren, too, of mod- ern days Join to sing the Saviour's praise.

Babes and suck-lings shall pro-claim Praises to the Saviour's name.

93
*=*-

I I r-

M=i :t:

:N=:N:

Chorus.

A-^=^—^-^ 1=^
—\-\—P—H-H 1-

-n-^"=i-l-.-=i—^,

itfil

Hark Ihark ! hark Iwhile infant voices sing, Hark !hark !hark ! while infant voices

^

:is=^=FJ^
^ ritard.

-^^i ^

17 • •" r
sing Loud ho-sannas !loud ho-sannas !Loud ho-san - nas to our King

!

Pi
.^ .^. ^ -^ -^ -,t.

-•—h— I

\—r»—:^i—

I

^
?=ft -»—,»-

v—fc/—k

—

\/-
t-t

V—b/—k—b'- V—t^- Ei^iiPO
(41)



BONAR.

IRcjoicc in tbc Xor^<

Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

'w0^^^^^m^^^
1. Rc-joice and bo j;lad,theRedeem-er lias come I Go look on Ilis cra-dle,His

2. Re-joice and be.ii;lad.ft)r the blood has been shedjvedeniption is lin- ished,the

3. Re-joice and be ii;lad,for the Lamb that was slain O'er death is triumphant and

4. Re-joice anc bci^lad. for Hecom-eth a-Ljain, He com-eth in glo - ry, the

a- m N-

r—r^

^—^-

=i=*^= mpm
Thecross, and His tomb 1 Re- joice and be glad, it is sun-shine at last

price has been paid. Re - joice and be glad,now the par - don is free ; The
liv - eth a-gain. Re- joice and be glad, for our King is on l\igh;He

Lamb that was slain. Re -joice and be glad, for He com-eth a - gain, He

^ s^L-

f -m

^.
— m—-

m~4

ClIOHUS

?^
i

J.-U-

I
clouds have departed,the shad-ows are past. Re-joice ! Re-joicc ! Re-joice !

just for the un-just has died on the tree,

plead-eth for us on His throne in the sky.

com-eth in glo - ry, the Lamb that was slain.

Copyright, 1897, b; Hri. J. A. Uod(«.

48
JUDKINS.

Z\)c 3cru6alcin abovc<
Dunbar.

r-T P T
1

.

Va\ - thron'd is ,}i\ - sns now Up
2. Ill sliin-iiii; white thcv stand, .\

on His heavenly seat; The
groat and countless throng, A

m 1 1 h •
& I

(42)
.



m

r r ^

king-ly crown is on His brow,The saints are at His feet,

palin-y scep-tre in each hand, On ev - 'ry lip a song.

t i:

B

49

'^m

praise tbe Saviour,

Malax. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H
J—^ ^-r^—r-

A- m
1. Lit - tie chil-dren, praise the Sav - iour, He re-gards you from a

2. When He left His throne in glo - ry, Cametodwell a - mong us

3. And when anx-ious moth-ers round Him With their ten - der in - fants

Sl^ E^SE

i
-^
i^^^i

azr

^- -N--

i=t

bove ; Praise Him for His great sal - va - tion. Praise Him for His precious

here, Lit - tie chil - dren sung His prais - es, Pleas-ing to His gracious

pressed, He with op - en arms received them,And the lit - tie ones He

^i
^^

i=p-

-•- -•- -• J # -•- -•- -•- -•- -•-

Chorus.

•El r.3^
?EESEEiil ^i i\

love. Sweet hosannas ! sweet hosannas ! To the name of Je-sus sing,

ear.

blessed.

:§S^:
ji|ict=i=rj^ql=s=:=t

5E3J -P=^--m
(43)

Copjrigbt, 1897, bj Mra. J. A. Hodge.



50 Iboeanna in tbc Ibigbcst.

Jennette Threlfall. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

It' ^

Ho - san - iia

From 01 - i
-

Fair leaves of
Ho -san - iia

loud ho -san - nalThe lit- tie chil-dren sanij; Thro-
vet they fol-lowed A- mid the exult-ant crowd. The
sil- v'ry o - live.They strewed up-on the «;round. While
in the high - est! That an- cient sons: we sinjr; For

Wm i i3i. ^-f-
.:=\--

-t -^ :i—4 V=^

^^ ^ s /
1

'

'^ ^
pil- lared court and tern

vie- tor palm branch wav
Sa-lem's cir- cling nioun

Christ is our Re - deem

pie, The joy - ful an -them rang. To
• ing, And chanting clear and loud. Bright
tains Ech-oed the joy- ful sound. The

er, The Lord of heav'n our King. O

W^-
£z t-^

T 1

m
d:

-u
I

Je - sus who had
an - gels joined the

Lord of men and
may we ev - er

blessed
cho
an
praise

v=i m-- 'P--¥
them, Close-fold - ed to His breast, The
rus Be - yond the cloudless sky, Ho •

gels llode on in low - ly state. Nor
Him With heart,aud life,and voice, And

'^

m^mm
chil-dren sangtheir prais - cs, The sim-plestand the best;

san- na in the high - est ! (ilo - ry to (Jod on high!

scorned that lit - tie chil-dren Sjjould on His bidding wait;

in Mis bliss- ful i)re8 - ence E - ter - nal - ly re -joice;

PI EElS g

The
Ho •

Nor
And

^^^^^
(44) Cop;rlK>>(. H^HT. I17 Mr*. J. A. Ilo



ii=± fei

chil - dren sang their praises, The
san - ua iu the highest! Glo

scorned that lit - tie children Should
in His bliss - ful presence E

t=^^=1i-

l-^-
B

sim-plest and the best.

ry to God on high

!

on Ilis bid -ding wait.

ter - nal - ly re - joice.

N—

^

r^^r
n

51 Ipraiee to tbc ^rinit^*

Mrs. J. A. H, Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

1. Praise we the ra-ther,God of our sal-va- tion,Who ga^^e His
2. Praise we the Son who died for our trans-gres-sion, Shed-ding His
3. Spir - it of truth, we praise Thy name most ho - ly, By Thy sweet

iig^eEi
f

IE5EE =P =§=:»=!?=id

Son to die, so that we might live.Hum - bly we ren - der Thee
blood up - on the ac-cursed tree, Sin - ners re-deem - ing from

power may all soon to Christ be won, May men Thy word re- ceive

J—

4

_i 1 i

—

—^_—1 1
^=t-
-(S- -^- I

grate -ful ad - o - ra

their guilt and op - pres
like young chil- dren low

tion, Glo - ry
sion;Glo - ry
ly. Praise we the Three in

to Thee we give,

we give to Thee.
One,

9i^^=t:
t-~r—

r

^
£ -^- -^

:t==

I
Copyright, 1897, bj Mrs. J. A. Hodge. Arrangement oopjrighted, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hedge.
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52 l^outbful praises.
Rev. J. LowKiK.

. Je - siis,grant us Thy rich blessing,On this sacred Sabbath day;
I. Youth-ful voi - ces sang in ghidness Loud hosannas in Thy praise;

-A- n ^^jtza^: t:=M:

$ 5
A—4-mm mm

We Avould come our sins con-fess - ing, Come with hum - hie

May -we sing Thy \vel - comc,Sav - iour, To the tern - pie

5=5 :=):

i ;|8^^^ii i—^i—r-t-f: II

hearts to i)rav, Come Avith lium - ble hearts to pray
of Thy love, Where Thy

-<9-

:e S

53 praise for tbe 36ible.

lIon.MAN.

:i=t

;f i-»-t ^^^
The Bi-])le, the Bi-ble,more precious than gold, "I , . ^

The hopes and the glo-ries its pag-cs unfold, /
^^ ^^^^''^'^'' "^ '^

;i^j^PiP,^^ifi
Saviour. and tells of His love And shows us the Avav to the mansions abov^

mt ^3i^^^iMi!^f!^iB
(4''.)



54 (Ibanhegivino.

Mrs. K. Howi.ANi

.__// !^

Z^

by per. Mrs. J. A. II.

m £3=1
I Wish

A thou

Thy lit

•J

I could be tell - iuir Of Thy kind care of me; On
sand thanks I'm ow - ins; For blessings Thou dost lend ; All

tie bird will sinu; Thee The blithest song he knows ;Thy

a N ____ ^ ^ V X ^ ,^
i>/_j ^ S ^ -J —^ h^—

^

—d—•

—

1 i^ 1

fT—

1

^ ^~ « "1—i—B

—

~lt~ ^ !
—

«

' ^
\^^ ^ # 1 * J m 9 9 m ^ ,'

' m I

«^ >

all the glad

day Thou art

lit - tie flow'

• • «

year

be -

r will

^

dwell-ing, Noth - ing

stow- ing Love to -

fling Thee The sweet

but love

keus with

-est scent

m

I

- out

that

N

see.

end.

blows

rs ^ p d S F
1

m m #' ^ • 1

y r \L \

^ b >^ L » m m p m \j F * 1

1 ; ,' " " 1
' I i r 1

1/ U 1 ^ ^ • 'J 1

^ Chorus. «^
^ N N

M^MI
s N ^ V N

/ N ^ ^ 1 ^ ~
sl * J J N ^ ^

' I ^> • • - M •;
1

i

m n
1

*
1 H 1

ir \ J 1 1
'

1

\^\j r # •
' # • • # ^ r L# • b J i^

«-. '^^ • b

My lit - tie heart is swell - ing With joy - ful thanks to

All night with -out mv know - ing They si - lent -ly de -

Thy lit - tie child AVill bring Thee A heart that o - ver -

N
• 2 ^ f • ^ . . * f M

C3 S 3-« »_ •
1

p . # r p
. r

1
> 1 b

"^
iV \y y / 'J j« F > j ^ \j^

1 L'
* ^ )/

1 k' ^

Thee, My lit - tie heart is swell - ing With joy- ful thanks to Thee.

scend,All night without my know -ing They si - lent-ly de-scend.

flows, Thv lit -tie child will bring Thee A heartthato - ver-flows.

^
——f-—r=Ffc^ V- y v—\f-

fcN=>; *=p?
11

(47)

Copjrigbt, 1897, by Mrs. J. h. Hodge.



PRAYER.

Christ Blessing Little Childken.

" Then were brouglit unto him little children that he sliould p\it his iiands on them
and pray." — Matt. 19: i;j.

(48)



Prayer*

55 ®ur ifatber Mbo Hrt in Ibeaven.
Anon.

:-ii4:
-s:

1. Our Father who art in heaven, Hal- lowed be Thy name
2. Give us this day our dai - ly bread

3. And lead us not into temptation,but de- liv - er us from evil,

<? 1-^ ^—r-(2 ^ r<5>—

!S
r

i 't ^^
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

And forgive us our debts as we for - giveourdebtors.

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory for - ever. A - men.

mTli- -^J-
I-Ms*- r -^

56 Saviour, Bleee ^bi? Cbilb.
Mrs. J. A. H.

i
:fi: ri: -^

Arr. bv Mrs. J. A. H.

^i«=^i^: (5*-i-

is: w—^. -grr-s^^S^^zz-cig ^=F -3^^r^- M 4 S 1̂

1. Saviour. I come to Thee, Helpless and sin-de-filed ; Thy grace impart,

2. Come when I Thee for-get, Come when my sins are strong;When faith is weak.

9t?fcr
t^ -*-r'^4-^

S P ig? • g?-

^EeSB

^ • • •

-!

1

—^' •

-^—1—!
'

il=F^^^ 1

Dwell in ray heart, Help Thy dear child, With Thine own spir-it mild.

When voi-ces speak,Tempting to wrong,Be Thou mv strength and song.
! ^_ ,

•

I

F=*=F
•• -«-

T"^—H.

-g^il'- ^^
. ; . -JL

i :b
-t5>-=-«?-

:t=^ H1—r-

(49)
CopTriRht, 1097. h.T Mrs. J. A. Hodge.



57 fIDornino piaipcr.

J. O. Summers. J. Barnby.

1/ I ^
I

1. The morning bright -with ro-sy light,Has ^^•ak'd me from my sleep ; Fa
2. All thro' the day I hiiin-bly pray,Be Thou my guard and guide ; My

^^-H-ir— I b

—

\ b-

ir^ -(t- -f>-

a^3^*^ :^

^u.i=m4^m EEI
i^ ' S

ther, I own Thy love , a - lone Thy lit - tie one doth keep,

sins for -give,and let me live. Blest Je - sus, near Thy side.

mi^ ^ ^
1tzzji=|i:

V—

r

iii?^^
>—

m

^ ^

58 Saviour, Ibear fib? Call.

'He came to seek and save that which was lost."— 1 John 2: 28.

feg^iiifi^&iFftiitibjjJEg
I

' •

I

1. Je - sus, Saviour, hear my call, Sin-fultho' my heart may be;

2. Thou hast died tlie lost to save, Died to set the cap-tive free,

9i^l# e ^^m^A
=±d2=4=z^ ^ m
p-b—gJ—g- iEE! t=± m1 ^

f ;3F

Thou my life, my hope, my all, Lord, a- bide Avith me.

Thoudidsttri-uiuph o'er thegrave, Lord, a- l)i(h* Avilli me.

feg^ d: S B
(60)



59 Confeeeion of Sin-
I am but a little child, I know not how to go out and come in. — 1 KiNfJS 3 : 7.

Mrs. R. Rowland, by per. Valextia.

1. Lord, we as chil-dren born in sin. Know not, till Tlioii Ijast

2. These lit -tie lips which ev -'ry day Pray to Thee morn and
3. What-ev - er troii - bles we are in To Thee for help we'll

-(2-m^ .(2. .(Z.

:r:=t:—

P

:N=N:

I

taught,How to go out or how come in Be -fore Thee, as wc ought,
eve, They were not meant for wicked words,Which in - jure or de- ceive.

call ;Bat keep us more than all from sin,For that's the worst of all.

I-^ -^

m-
^^- %iii

:^=«:
I I

I

60 donfeseion of Sinful IRature.
Little children, he that committeth sin is of the devil.— John 3: 7, 8.

Mrs. R. Rowland, by per. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

1. Relp me re-raember ev- 'ry day,Each time I want to dis - o-bey,That
2. And when in wicked ways I go, And quite forget God's child to be, I

3. But can I long un-grate-ful beTo such a loving Friend as Thee?Dear

w;S=^F

:^:

(S*-.

'tis my e - vil heart with-in Which tempts this lit -tie child to sin.

do a - las ! too plain - ly show How much the de - vil works in me.
Sav - iour, dwell my heart with-in. And cleanse it from all wil - ful sin.

:&=•- :t=t:: ?—

P

--^-r^-fH
(51)

Copyright, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hoilge.



61 tTbe dross of 3c5U6.
Who His own self bare our sins in Ills body on the tree. 1 Peter 3: 24.

Mrs. J. A. IloDGE.

m
Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

J—I

—

,—m
i=f -?sr

mt

'Neath
'Xeath
'Neath
'Neath

—/•—

the cross of Je - sns, There my sins I see,

the cross of Je - sns, That's tlie place for me,
the cross of Je - siis. There I'll take my stand,
the cross of Je - siis, There Avouid I a - bide.

# r^ ^ —r-^ P-m^g^^f=^^
i—1-^

r ;fEE^
Ev - 'ry fault con -fess -

Christ -ian dropped his bur -

'Tis the cross that frees

inir

den
us

that cross which gives us

Free - ly, Lord,
Just -where I

From the tv

ry thing

to Thee,
would be.

rant's hand.

Sel - fishness and an - ger,

O Avhatlives of sun -shine
Teach - es us, for oth - ers

All His blood-bought trea - sure.

Pride and van - i - ty.

All of us could live!

We should work and pray,
Par- don, peace,and love.

m^mm -©»-
ti
iSj::

^rf=|:
::|i2r=P: sms

Thou wilt free - ly i)ar - don
If we'd cry to Je - sns

Love as Christ- ian l)roth - ers.

Rich- es with- out m(!as-ure

When Thy cross
'•Lord I our sins

And God's word
In the world

I see.

for - irive.'

<) - bey.

a - bove.^m^mm -(9 ^- -«5»-T- H
Copjrirbt. 1TO7, bjr Mrt. J. A. Hixlfc Copjrri|!:.t, 1897. bjt Mm. J A. Hnlg*.
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62 ^be^ Ment ant) ^olD Scene*
Mrs. R. H.

4^—n^
Matt. 14: 12. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

1. "They went and told Je - sus," they told Him their grief, That
2. They knew of no oth - er to whom they might go. Their
3. And so when some tri - al is press - ing on me. When
4. He asks lit - tie chil - dreu to come to His arms, He'll

mm̂ f=8:
-F^?=

mmm d;s=;i
iEEE SEIi

poor lit-tle sor-row-ful band;
bur -den washeav-y that day.
sor - row or sin makes me grieve,

wipe a-way gen tly their tears,

For on - ly His pres-ence could
They went and told Je- sus, "for

I'll go and tell Je - sus what-
For there are no dur - a - ble

§^ N
1^--^-

t^ -X=X-
^=N N=N:

n \ \ \ \ ^ f».
\. Nv

,

J [^ 1^ 1 IS N ill
/[ b \ \ 2 4 S d J 'J r r '—- 1

1

((\\^ % % m * r * 4 ^ m «' ^ y A 11\yj # • .

•
' s # • s s 4' ^ IIJ

give them re - lief ,Whose comforts are ev -

Je - sus would know What each heart in trou -

ev - er it be, And He I am sure
cares or a - larms To those who tell Je -

• • • f: i f: -m- ^ -m-

er at

ble would
will re -

sus their

m m

hand.
say.

lieve.

fears.

Ck* 8 • ailT',
1

\"" r b 1 ill^
\}

m w 11^ y y y , L^ l/* V 1 1 : 1
"^

1 1

1

k' ^ V

63
Mrs. R. H

:i2

Copyright, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

Ipraijer for tbe Iboli? Spirits
by per. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

ii^^HilP
1. Sweet Holy Spirit come, Dwell with a child, Make of my heartahome,Allundetiled.
2. Come when this heart is weak, And my sins strong. When evil voices speak,Temptlng to wrong.
3. Come in the early light Of the sweet day, That I be-gin aright, Help me to pray.

d:
1=1:

-^L

:l

Copyright, 1897. by Mrs. J. A. Uodge-
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64 Great Sbcpbcr^ of tbc Sbcep*
Mrs. R. II. K. B. LOCKWOOD.

1. Great Shop - herd of the sheep, Who all Thy flock doth
2. I fear I may be torn By ma - ny a sharp set
3. But Avhen the road seems long, Thy ten - der arm and
4. Till from the soil of sin, Cleansed and made pure "vvith

ms i==t

m

keep,Lead - ing by wa - ters calm. Do Thou my foot-steps
thorn, As far from Thee I stray. My wea - ry feet may
strong,The wear - y one will bear. And Thou wilt Avash me

in, Dear Sav - iour Avhose I am. Thou bring - est me in

_^. ^
I I

^-rrj:
-•-s- tB'^

ii=^
!!.-l

-m-r :p^iPl
guide. To fol - low by Thy side, Make me Thy lit -tie lamb,
bleed, For rough are paths that lead. Out of Thy pleas-ant way.
clean, And lead to past- ures green.Where all the rtow'rs are fair,

love. To Thy sweet fold a - bove, A lit - tie snow-white lamb.

-^

X---

d: :i m
65 3CSUS, ®ur IRcfuGe.

C. Malax, by per.

I3=d2rei

I

1. .lo -sus, to Thy dear arms I flee, I have no oth- er help but Thee, For
2. .lust as 1 am,Thou wilt receive, \^, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleaDse,re-Heve, Be-

^E^^pjiigiii^p^iiip
(M)



m^^ -r^—

f

P^i^
Thou dost suf - fer me to come, O take a lit - tie Avand'rer home,

cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

^
=Sp^-^- :;N=ii

u=. tm

66 Saviour, ILeab TII0.

D. A. Thrupp. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

N .^ f^ N

1—J—

J

^^=i±4 ^=i^
1 '=? -

Sav-iour,like a shep-berd lead us,Much we ueed Thy teuder care,

lu Thy pleasaut pastures feed us. For our use Thy folds prepare.

1

§« -ft ^ ^

S t=t: -f

—

\- -m—m-
n—9S=t

V y L/ b—fc^— fc^-
©-^-^

> */ y

hi N 1^ • • ^ N 1 N '
i

r ^ 1V ,
I? 1 J H « J 1 n J « •( m A m/ h J 1 1 !

'
1 H 1 1

i^ 1 ^»

Cc\^ 1 J L L 1 J -^
x^j J • » p s s s s w S d S # # ^
J w 11

Bless-ed Je - sus, blessed Je -

I

sus,Thou hast bought us,Thine we are,

tzi* u ^ r a « S 5 b S « « « S
T', ^ \ \ \ 1 1 1

1 f ^^ b • L 'J [J 1 1 \j \j \ ^ ! , ' R'
P •. SL ,

^ ^ \ 1 ^ ^ -*^ ^__f

A-

f f

^^_hN_j1_-^ ^

—H- _ 'M Z\
1

i^ g
» -

I

Bless-ed Je- sus, bless-ed Je - sus,Thou hast bought us,Thiue we are.

i_^
-(^

1/ i/ L^ y y u

Copyright, 1897, b; Mrs. J. A. Hodg*.
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67 Ibcar our pra\)cr.

O. Wadsworth. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

A^=i^E^m
1, Dear and precious Je - sus,Hear our lium-ble prayer,Make us kind and

2. Kind and pity-in<; Sav - iour,Guide us by Thy love,When our lit -tie

iS^^S^ t=t

i
i

Chorus.

§tEHE £^$ELt

f?en - tie, As Thy cliil-drcn are. Dear and prec - ious Sav - iour,

foot -steps Here no long-er rove.

-n- ^=t ::t:

^

z:Mii=ĵ ^%—•W
i
^<^- •—h—fl^—h-

--
r h, ,Nrf^=^

Hear our hum - ble prayer,Keep us safe from e - vil. By Tliy ten-der care.

9i=!*=^=5==«:
-«>- -•

-tr-lT-
M -m m~J-\~ 1

Copyright. IttM, b; Mrs. J A. Hodg*.

68
II. Lahee.

^m
1kccp U9 in ^b\) lKIla\)*

Sir A. Sullivan.

Pi^ 1^^r

We are sin-ful cljildren, Weak. and apt to stray,Help us, Lord, to

Then when Je-sus calls us To our heavenly home, (0?ni7. . . .)^ A
I

I I I

-iJ.t-=^'T^^--\=^ •EEs:£=B
Jrrtzfczt

( -.11

)



V 2 < I

9i^e

love Thee Take our sins away. We will gladly answer, SavioQr,Lord,we come.

it=t:

a

69 3e6us, Saviour, pit^ flDe,

Mrs. M. L. DuNCAX.
Psalm 50: 1.

1. Je - sus,Sav- iour, pit - y ine, Hear me,when I cry to Thee

2. Short hasbeen my pil- 2:rim way, Yet I'm sin-ninjj: ev - 'ry clay;

^id?^ J?:
-^-^—^-

—^-^—^n—^—I—[7-T tr-^^^—"—-
r

D.c. Je- sus, Sav -iour, pit - y me, Hear me when I cry to Thee.

h ^ f^
1

1 ^ N
1V , 1^ J _i^ ^ V ^ rt

1 >> h 4 * i^ i^ • ^ «i
'•' « *i • ^

^

;

'

ir"»^ II i - !

^
p

'

Is >> • • • * 0^ Z 9a # ^ 1 J ' «>. 2 ^^
1 1 ^ r~ • • • • r w
'^

'l/
1 '^

i^

I've a ver - y naught-y heart. Full of sin in ev - 'rv

Though I am so young and weak.— Late- ly taught to run and

A * A J^^ jL
^

C^' h m ' 8 S • 8 • S s • 8 2* 8 J
T*. ^ r u r

1

r 9
-^ h J ^

11
1 ^1 '

1
y > v • ^ \ y V •

n K I ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ I '^ S V
i).C.

' , 1^ « _1^ 1
I**** J 1 ^ ^ • m 1 II

^ b ^ 1
• •^ A # ^ I

'

1
1

• d ' <:, 1 1
1

• •^ • J
-

J 2 • ij 1 II
Vvi/ - * • « ^ A o f ^ ^ • ^ • • • # 2 J II

part; I can nev - er make it good,Wash me in Thy precious blood,

speak. Yet in e - vil I am strong,Far from Thee I'velived too long.

^'^
I ^T. ^ A . . ^ . -h= -f- -•- ^

r>. u # A .. • A « * -IW ^1 ^ 1 ^-^ .. L/ ^ • » r
i

?^ 1 1 r t' * • N r r^ b ^^ • • • ^ k • ffIII) 1
1 k^ L/' I/' t^ p^ 1

1

1 > iJ
\ J X ''j r 1;^ ^

1

(57)



70 fID? Misb.
Mrs. 11. IIowLAND, by per. Luke 1 Vernon.

1. Like the tjoocl lit -tie pro -phet whose birth

2. O I Avish I were gen - tie and mild.
8. And I Avish a-bove all I miijht live.

The sweet Bi - ble
I wish I were
As Je - sus Him-

sto-ries

earn - est-

re -

Iv

cord,

srood,

too was sent down upon earth
lov - \u^ and du - ti-ful child,

self did be - low. He prom-is-es help which He'll iriv

A
Be-ins:

To ali

Pi^: -•—#-

r=^
-s*-^ ^-y-

^-^ ^. ^.0L .(Z..

4==t:
-U-U-l

1^
:^=^=F^

-^ ^ ^

i^iii^l^^^i^^
lit - tie gift-child from the Lord,
all that a lit - tie child should,

those who trv hard to do so. .

\nd I know m}' dear parents in

I woulil like to be like the young
O my Fa-ther in Heav-en, 1

^f. JL ^, .fi. ^ _^. .ft. ^

Oft question when bending o'er me.
The Saviour's own dear little friend

Then send Thy good Spirit to mo,

^. ^. ^. ^. ^.

What life shall our
How sweet-ly my
Tliat growing in

lit - tie one's prove
days would glide on,

grace ev -
'rv day.

What man-ner of child

How haj) - py a life

S\u'h man-ncr of child

ihall this bo? .

I should spend.
I mav be.

m^̂̂ ^^
w- ^
•^-=rr-

-f^l^ -•—•- 19-

^ I

^i
(M)



71 jEvcnino 1b\>mn*

F. R. HaveKGAL. C. P. Hkrmes.
J-m^^^^

1. Now the day is o - ver Niajht is drawini;: ni<?li,Sliado\vsof tlie

2. May Thy tir - ed chil-dreu Safe be l<ept bv Thee, Guard the sail-ors

# 1^ -ft—^-^-^
,

Now the darkness j;ath-ers

m^

eve- ning Steal a - cross the sky, ^ ^^ „ ^.^
toss - ing, On the storm -y sea. Thro' the long niijlit watches,

^ ^- -• <- ,*' -_-, ,_- -" - -*- -^-

^: :p=
*=t:

:i^;
J^i^:

r II

Stars be-ginto peep.Birds and beasts and flow-ers, Soon Avill be a -sleep.

May Thine angels spread Their white wings above me. Watching round my bed.

Sifif^ll^iiBii^ii
72

Mrs. M. L. Duncan,
jevening praijen

G. Lydiatt.

:^--

t=S=f
1. Je - sus, ten-der shepherd,hear me,Bless thy lit - tie lamb to-night,
2. All this day Thy hand hath led me, And I thank Thee for Thy care,
3. Let my sins be all for-giv - en. Bless the friends I love so -well.

9is4 t±=S^ i
-^- -f5>- n t=t

SR .ji2_

r—

r

N:^^—N^=i|i=f:

ii^a^^i^^ eI
Thro'the dark-ness be Thou near me, Watch my sleep till morn - ing light.

Thou hast clothed,and warmed, and fed me. Lis -ten to my even-ingpraver.
Take me when I die to heav - en, Hap-pv therewith Thee to" dwell

-©>-m^^^
(59)
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Part IL

Hcnv to become LikeJesus

.

73

:W.

Cbilbrcn, (Ibinh of 3c6U6' love-

:^=q:
IS"

1. Chil - dren, think
2. Yes, He liutiir up

Je - sus' love,

on the tree,

• -•- -'9-

AU for you

;

All for you;

§Se:

-^- iiET

How He came from Heaven a
Crowned Avith thorns in a°r - o

bove,
- U}'

-'5'

All for you. He whom angels
All for vou.Twas for vou all

m -\

—
r-i

i=T ^=^=N:
-|—

r

j3=^
^

4=J: lll^ZJt
-N--^- §^=1 »—

^

•—

^

^1=^

I I I

did a- dore,Full of wisdom grace and power,How He all your
this He bore,And for thousands,thousands more, All to save from
-m- -»- -'5'- -•-. -•- -0- -0' • • '5'- _ . ^ ^ -0-

V-

$=^- m^¥^=f

m
sor-rows bore, Children.'twas for you,Yes, for you ! All for you !

hell's dark power, Children,'twas for vou,Yes. for vou ! All for vou !

^ -m- ^- -m- -»- "-m- -•-• -•-
"

- . -
*

• F a \ : rl \

; : 1—r:^5 F

:ttni|i: *ii^: m\r -t^—^-T

74 1bo\v to (SroAX) XiF^c Ibinu
Mus. J. A. H.

1^ rji ii^^ ^=i
^ mMr

Feed us with the sin-cere milk of theWord that we may grow there-by.
-^-

9^.^=*=-^
S3"

^—

^

i=^
-«>-

1—

r

=1
(61 )

Copjright, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hodge.



75 ^be l^ouno Believer.
Mrs. K. HowLAND, by per Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

I^S^i=^
^--i=i-

^
1. Hiiiii - ble as a lit - tie child, Weau - ed from its mother's breast,
2. I'm a ten - der lit - tie plant In the gar - den of my God;

^—

^

i^-

By
Gen

—^-

^=
no

-tie

-f-

un - 1

care
ae-
I

lief

-lai

be-guiled, On Thy
- ly Avant, And the

faithful

sunshine

• •-

r r
"> K~

1

word T rest.

of the Lord.

-r—f-^—

1

^—F- ~-1

—

1
J

7
l-' —U' =U=^ -1—^-p^

Chorus.^^^mmmmi 3t=Zt
Least of lit - tie saints am I, Yet Thou wilt not pass me by;
Then I hope that I shall bear Lit - tie bios- soms briirht and fair;

1^^ Ie;^

^—

^

^immmm^^^
Least of lit - tie saints am I, Yet Thou wilt not pass me by.

Then I hope that I shall bear Lit - tie blossoms bright and fair.

Copyright. 1897, lij Mrf. J. A. Ilo.iit.'.

76 Ibow to Jfin^ 3e0us.
'The testiinony of Ihe Lord is sure, luakiuy wise tlie simiije.'

Mrs. R. Rowland, by per.

p^^ipp^^^
A. L. C.

^=f
1. Ho'w shall a lit- tie, sim - pie child Find out the way to

2. The child who ear - ly learns of God, That child is wise in -

3. Here mav I h'arn how Christ has died To save niv soul from

itil
S^3

-^h=f=$:
t=^--

'1!=^.

( G2 ) Copyrlgbt. 1897. !>; Mn . J. A. Hodfe.



Thee?
deed

;

hell

;

^i:

iri _
Thy word.O Lord,can make it plain,And show that way to me.
For those who know God's will and word,No bet-ter knowlediifo need.

Not all the books on earth beside, Such heavenly wonders tell.

:^=it:

::l=i

ipzrp
*=|i:

77 Me are Ibis.
C. A. Holmes.

mm
Barclaven.^^

=f=i=f^^=i=^i SET
1. Lit-tle chil-dren, cometo Je - sns,Hear Him say - ini^,"Come to Me;"
2. Lit- tie eyes to read the Bi - ble,Giv - en from the heaven a - bove;

Bi-fizp=f?z£p=p=:Pi=f: -t=t
N=^

i=i
p ^=i=t ^ •—

Bless -ed Je - sas, who to save us Shed His blood on Cal-va-ry.
Lit - tie ears to hear the sto - ry Of the Sav - lour's wondrous love;

-#- -•- -^ -•-

9^
^ -f=x d=

^=N =J:

Chorus.
|—

r

^E^a^^ A—,

U—^-

Lit

Lit
tie souls were made to serve Him, All His ho - ly laws ful-

tle tongues to sing His prais - es ; Lit - tie feet to walk His

?E0^3EE
E==f=E^£ji4fc=i:zzt

-^

£3
-&-

H H-f"* '
^

1—I—'
1 y Nn—I——

—

'^ f^i 1—

I

•-§

fil;

ways;

H9-

Lit- tie hearts were made to love Him, Lit- tie handsto do His will.

Lit - tie bod - les to be tern - pies Where the Ho-ly Spir - it stays.

-•-
-f-

-•- -•- -P- -•- -0- -•- -•- -.•-

:r
r-

f r -g--fvg:-» p b—»—h»-

f=f -V-

:p=p:

(63)
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78 3esu9 Mill IRcccivc.

"IlJiu that couieth unto me 1 will in no wise cast out."

F. R. Havkugal. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

vj ^_-^=-^- ^ i-l ^ l^n—^s_ ^—^^ ^^
id2=

3^E^
A—^-

^^^a^^ss^:j^:^3;
1. 1 ^vill come to Jc - sus, *Tis His voice I hear,

2. Je - sus, I will trust Thee, Trust Thee with my soul;

3. Je - sus, I do trust Thee, Trust with-out a doubt;

^=^: -•—

#

1 4=^ r-^—>-

r—

r

-l2i: —i- r \ \—I—I H N ^
1 .

Say- ing those who trust Me, Noth-iughave to fear.

Guilt- y, lost, and help -less. Thou canst make me whole.

Who - so - ev - or com - eth. Thou wilt not cast out.

§iS. i^=1=?^ISi

r
Chorus.

}_\^_
—-6 H ^ d—!-• d—=^

N ^S d:

^EgEEE^tS^^^^SEEj^i^
-N N- -A PV

f
3=n:

There is none in hcav - en. Or on earth like Thee;

-J A 4 -L-.J h ^A—

H

\a33
?

^-rs IS—

P

^i^^jEEJEE* r^^z;:?^!^

*~r r-
riiou hast died for sin - ners, There fore, Lord, for me!

'mm^mm. m̂i -»—•-

r- \ r^
i:lii. 1H9T, l.j Mm. .1. A. UoAft.

(04)



79 Xet I^our XiQbt J>bine.
Miss. A. Waunku, by per. KiLMACOLM.

=4: ^^m
1. je - sns bids
2. Je - sus bids
3. Je - sus bids

I

shine with a
shine first of
shine then for

d: -^
-<9-

I

pure, clear light,Like a lit - tie

all for Him;WeUIIe sees and
all a - round ;Mau -y kinds of

I ^ * -^- -c-

can - die

knows it

dark - ness

^ -m- #^ - ' ^ ^-
burn- ing in the night. In this world of dark - ness
if our lights are dim. He looks down from heav- en
in this world are found, Sin and want and sor - row

m,

must shine,You in your small cor -ner and
to see us shine, You in your small cor- ner and
so we must shine,You in your small cor- ner and

-!^-

iHEl

I

I

I

mine,
mine,
mine.

:t=

s

80 Malh in Xove.
M. M. Wells.

Fine.

lit* -(SH—III I

( 'Tis a gen -tie voice we hear, Speaking soft - ly in our ear;

I
Je - sus whis-pers from a -bove,"Lit- tie chil-dreu,walk in love."

D.c. Gra-cious Spir - it, , Heav'n-ly Dove, Give to us Thy gift of love.

Love can make a lit - tie child Pa-tient, teach- a - ble, and mild.

1—

r

:t=t:=ir=.
-©>-

ii.^
r 65 )



81 treasure in Ibcaven.
'Where yoiii treasure is, there will voin heart l>e also.'

Mrs. R. Rowland, bj' per. C. Malan. Arr. bv Mrs. J. A. H.

1. Fhjc clothesline hoiis - es,pret - ty things,That please our lo]i«:-iiij?

2. The red rose ami the 11 - ly fair, That charm our sum-nier

or^-u-TT—/•-T^ ^ (• ^—r^ ^ ^ ^—r^ '^

^K^P.~f=^^ U—^=.pi=^ti==|i=jirz=ji4^==E

^ r /

5Ei^m S==j=i=t itm^ u-^- 'M
eyes,
day.

b
-

I

i

Would on-ly make our hearts for-get Our treasures iu the
There's not a la - dv in the land As line-lv dress'das

^^^^^^:i± ^
-•- -#- -- -•- -•- J ^ r*i ^
t:-^tr r- r ,

-^^^-kliL-f:-,
-^ ^ P p

—— f—^ f I

ski(;s. From fool-ish child-ren, vain and weak,Our feet would turn a-

they. And yet they have no fool - ish tho'ts Because they are so

9iife :^:
rs=?-
'=f^7

<5^-r

iii^n^iS^^i^ppi
way,
fair:

And follow on - ly those who seek To walk in wisdom's way.
They wish for nothing, quite content With sunsliine and sweet air.

l^^-i-izirFFr—r~r"^^

-9- •- •-

-^ ,
^-

i3:*c=^r=^z:zNq:N=^:
f_^_

V=X^- 5
'•_

Copyright, I897,bj Mn. J. A. Uodg*.

82 ^ruc IRicbcs.
Mrs. R. IIowLAND, by per. C. Malan. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. II.

m -m^^^i=i=r J- -f4
i^

'ifef.

No mat-ter at all though I be On earth but a poor lit - tie

5=r—=^F—ir-'
r—c-r

—

t
( G6 ) Copyriglit, 1897, b; Mri. J. A. Ucxlg*.



m^^^^^^^i
thing, If God is a fa-tlier to me, I'lnrich-or by far tlian a king.

If^^
1i=N

83

Mrs. J. A. H.

:t2=8:

2=F

(i:bil&ren of tbc Bible.
"When Israel was a child, th«n I loved him."

^-1-

l^±^Ei=t i
^ r • ^ .

1. God tells us in His bless -ed word, Of those who in their youth,
2. And Dan - iel,too,was not a-fraid,When in the li - on's den

;

mm
-^ -^.

•—»—

i

:t:=t:
^^^

-i—

r

^-^ m
^^
i^—

•

^—

^

s^-

Were
The

Pi^:

taught to know and love the Lord,And to de-clareHis truth.

God to whom he al - ways prayed. Would hear and save him then.

i±^0^^=$
V=X^

:^z=t:

i

Rath
Dav

er than kneel to i - dols, three, The burn - ing fur - nace trod,

id by faith Go - li - ath fought ;Young Samuel heard the Lord;

Pi: EEE

-^-
^—iJ-

^—& ?
J=4:
t

H-

15^T-

And
And

m^
safe - ly walked thro'fire with One,Who was the Son of God.
Tim - o - thy was ear - ly taught To know and prize His word.

• . J^ I # ^ ^ -

fct
:N=t

r

I

I
Copjrigkt, 1897, bj Mrs. .1. A. Hodge.

(67)



84 XLbc Man&erino Sbecp*
"Even so, it is not the will of your Father in heaven that one of these little ones should perish.'

Matt. 18: 11, 15.

H. BONAR. J. ZUNDEL.^^m^^m^m
f

^^^
1. I Avas a wand'rino: sheep, I did not love the
2. The Shep - herd souiijht Ills sheep, The Fa- ther sought His
3. Je - sns my shep-herd is, 'Twas He who loved my
4. No more a wand-'ring sheep, I love to be con -

^ 9̂ —9—[-^-
1i=tc
T"

-1 h—-"

^:
ET

4^—1-
_i 1

^
1 (^ \-d—m—d

d- '
^^^—

t

fold; I did not love my Shepherd's voice, I -svould not be con-
child. He follo%v-od me o'er vale and liill. O'er des-erts waste and
soul, 'Twas He wlio washed me in His blood,'Twas He who made me
trolled, I love my ten - der shep-herd'svoice, I love the peaceful

f- f- -r_jg:
-#--•- -^ -•- -#-

?^

C -^-, -^ -^ ^ ~> ' -0- ^ " -(§-— U ^ w
trolled:! was a wayward child, I did not love my home, I

wild: He foundme ni<rh to death, Hnni^ry, and faint,and lone; He
whole ;'Twas He who sought the lost. That found the wand'rinji; sheep, Twas
fold. No more a wayward child, I seek no more to roam, I

^^-J^.

t=^-
4=t=t ^^^^mm^

(lid not love my Fa- ther's voice, I loved a- far to

bound me with tlic

He that brought me
love my heav'n-ly

bands of love, He saved the wan-d'riuij^ one.

to

Fa
the f()ld,'Tis

ther's voice, I

He
love.

that still doth keep.
I love His home.

i t=t

,r—i?=t—

b

m
(GS)



85 H CbilJ) 10 Iknovvn bi? Ibis ©oinge*
Mrs. J . A. H.

m-- :d=^
•(S4-

fPN
Even a child Is known by his doings, Whether his work be pure and whether it be right.m

f-
i

I !

Copjrigbt, 1897, b; Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

86

S
S

Tap an^ Doing, Xittlc Cbristian.
J, J, Henky Smart.4^f._

r I-
mf

^=^y^- ;f^i
-f--

1. Up and do-ing, lit- tie Christian,Up and do - ing while 'tis day;
2. Let us try to care for oth - ers,Xot sup-pose ourselves the best;

:ti=N: -^
mf

-t=.
-4=i

Do the work the Mas - ter gives yon.Do not loi - ter by the Tvay.

We should all be friendsand brothers,'Twas the Savionr's last re-quest.

-»- -0- I „ J „ . n -^ -•-

X
-«^Y- e=|c

Chorus.

r
i ^EEi

For Me all have work be-fore us, You.dear child, as well as I;
Quar - rel not, but love each oth - er, And be read -y to for-give

;

-^ - -^ # ^ • - • • ^ -#- ^- f

^t :r —VP—-!•-=?-

mmm. v^

^i

Let us seek to learn our du - ty. And perform it cheer-ful-ly.
Let each sis - ter and each brother Seek in love and peace to live.

F=

t=t
B

(69)



87 ®ur Hove for Cbriet.
"We love luiii l>ecause lie tirsl loveil ii s

Francis Xavier. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

PPp^if^^ (S*—

1. I love Thee,Je-sus, not because I hope for lieaven there-by ;Nor
2. For Thou didst suf-fer pains unknown,Blood, sweat,and agon - y ; Yea,
3. Not with the hope of gain-iug aught,Nor seek -ing a re - ward,But

J J_^__^_ ^ ^,«
i

1

—

M—\-m- P-»—~s 1-« •—-I-S^ i atq: ;ee

fe F^^^g^a^
yet

death
free

r
because if

it - self, all,

ly, ful - ly

«=#
4 i

Fine.

fe^^S^I
I love not, I must for - ev - er die.

all for nie Who was Thine en - e - my.
as Thyself Hast lov - ed me, O Lord.

:t=t .-J-

nizzM: 1=X
-si-

^m
1 love Thee, Saviour dear,and still I ev - er will love Thee, Sole -

Then why, O bless - ed Sav-iour mine, Should I not love Thee well? Not
E'en so I love Thee and will love, And in Thy praise will sing. Sole-

5=F
-b

atit
5=^=F ^»=*

^
ip^ :^:

d=4:
-1: t

-^ d=
i-=S=rJ3: -=x

9i,

- \'^ - -t
ly because my God Thou art, Who first hast lov - ed me.

for the sake of win - ning heaven,Nor of es - cap-ing liell.

Iv be-cause Thou art my God, And mv e - ter - nal King!

_j ,N
I I I

^J ^ ! hA

B

:3=^ PiB^—^*

Copyright, 1S97, by M ri. J. A. IlodRe.

88 ®nl? .Seven l^eare ®l^
"Seven yearH old was .lelioasJi wlieii lie began to reign, and .lelioash did rigid in tlie sight of llie Lord.'

Mrs. R. HowLAND, by per. A. L. C.

^^^1^^^
Oil - h seven years old was he, Yet a cliild of God could be

(70) CopyrlRlil, 1897. bj Mm. J. A. ito<i(«.



F^:*
Jf*l——-f—

<

f^^m
So may I, too, in God's siiijlit, Try to do the tliiui^ that's rii^lit.

89 ilDissionar? MorF?.
C. Malan. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

St mi3EE^ isES"
d: i=f

1.0- pen the door
2. O - pen the door
8. O - pen the door

to the chil-dren, Ten-der-ly brin.s them in,

to the chll-dren. See ho\v they come in throngs,
to tlie chil-dren,Welcome each lit - tie band,

9i^m t=f= -t- gaa

gtan t=8

In from the high-ways and hedg-es, In from the paths of sin;

Bid them sit down to the ban-quet, Teachthem your gos- pel songs;
Tell them of Christ and His good-ness. Tell of the heav'n-ly land

;

=i

9^,
j=j:

-s-=t-

w=i.
!:

STi
=8=^1 :t- PE*

5-. -r

—

^ '^nm
Some are so young and so help-less, Some are so faint and so cold,

Pray the dear Fath-er to bless them, Pray that His grace may be giv'n,

Some are so young and so help-less, Some are so faint and so cold,

Rf—^-
--^- ^

^^^^^^^^^^^^
5.

O -pen the door to the chil-dren, Gath-erthem in -to the fold
O - pen the door to the chil-dren, Their's is the king-dom of heav'n.
O- pen the door to the chil - dren, Gath-er them in - to the fold.

t^^ ,_,_-—,_^—,_H

—

f- =? ? J^?"^ r'l--^"l
^-9-i/—^ ^ ^ -\/ 1/— -J^—h— 4 4 4 4 4 4 - :^ ^ J||

(71)
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90 fIDiseionar? fIDueic,
Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

i iw rE^^^ mT=f^ 3^ f=^t=i
1. Have you ev - er brought a pen- ny to the mis -sion - a - ry
2. This is mis - siou - a - ry rau- sic, and it has a pleas-ant
3. But sweet-er mu - sic far than all which Je-sus loves to
4. This is the niu - sic Jesus taught, \vhen He was here be -

5. Then mis - sion - a - rv chil - dren, let this nui - sic nev - er

l=r^

TT
^:

box, A pen - ny. which you might have spent like oth-er lit - tie

sound, For pen - nies make a sliil - ling, and shillings make a
hear. Are chil - dren's voi-ces when they breathe a mis-sion - a - ry
low; This is the mu - sic Je - sus loves to hear in glo -ry

cease ; Work on, work on iu earn - est for the Lord, the Prince of

I -—f ^ ^# P • • ^t/ i/-

t=t^ *=*:

folks? And when it dropped a -mong the rest, O, did you hear a
pound. And ma - ny pounds to - geth-er put, the gos-pel news will

prayer. Wiien they pray with all their hearts, to the Re-deem-er's
now. And many a one in far off lands, will reach his heavenly

Peace. There's pay - ing work and pray-ing work for ev - ery heart and

~ ^ V y ^ y

¥=F^-

i==e^
--^—p—\-^.

^rrijts

ring. Like a pleas-ant sound of mu -sic which the oth-er pennies sing?
send To tell the far - o(f heathen that the Savionr is their friend,

throne. That He? will bless the heath-en soon. and make them all Ills own.
home, In an - swer to the children's prayer. () Lord.Tliy kinudom cnme.

hand, Till ev - ery country on this earth shall be a Christian land.

,
^ ^ / • • t'

y y ^

(7-2)
Copjrifbt. 1897. b; Mri. J. A. IIod|r.



Choiu's.^^a^m X
—P* H 1' P

For 'tis mis-sion - a - ry ran -sic! 'Tis mis- sion-a - ry mu -sic

^ ^ .^ A -^ -^

i
'Tis niis-siou-a

t
^=t=^=i

ry mu - sic

ft

-V
—

-b*

iEEi

Tlie tune these pen-nies sinjj!

^ JL JL N N
P .• r#-^

S

a

91 ^bc ILittlc pilgrim.

Rev. J. CURAVEX. Arr . bv A . L. C.

n h \ ^ \^ s N \ ^ ^ 1

LT \? <0 , i^ m -K.
'

•

J 2 I

'TTW"^ M ^ f 1^ _\ ^ ««' ^ ^ ^ • H • •[
^=xt' 1 • • "

' ^ -H H H ^
,

s^—^-^---•—*^—s—^— # « ^

—

X
—

1. I'm a lit - tie pil- grim And a stran -ger here

;

2. Ou - ly -vvheu we ileed it, Je - sus sends us pain

;

3. Mine's a bet - ter c ouu - try, Where thereMS no sin.

4. Je - sn s, cleanse and s ave me, Teach me to - 1bey

;

m m •
c\* i-» "J ^ >

i 1 iV \ s m •^ .
, P Z ;^ \ J -J ; V 1 -1-

-^ h A m m m J ^ ^ _
'

,

t? 4 • . • • • W V ^
1

n , ^ N N N
1

f^
!

i| ^ ^ N {V 1^^^

^ 1^ 1 ] I • >{ ^-tn\ ^ ! 1 1 ' 4 m ^ «l\s\) d • # ^ -S—
- ant.

3—

Sin

—•-
is al - Avavs

II

Though this world is pleas near.

If we right - ly heed it
'

Tis not sent in ) ain.

Where the tones of sor - row Xev - er en - ter in.

Ho - ly Spir - it, guide me, On my heav'n -ly way.

C\* In \ N ^ "̂ IIT', L> r J m m . 1 11^ b * J r '

!

,

'

II
1

' —^

—

'y'
'' ^ ^ II

(73)
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92 (5oi>'5 little Cbilb.

"Children who have not known anything may hear and learn to fear the I^rd. " — Dent. 31 :13.

Mrs. R. Rowland, by per. A. L. C.

g#
S=:3^ M—!^t=t—:

—

t==t

I iiin lit - tie in size and not ver - v "wise, But

m^^±a=k; ^m=^
A—^—^—^-

^^EiEi^£
H^=d^^=l=4

^N_^hN_^^_h'^-hN

-s- r^
V-I 1-^ H 1-^ 1^ Pt f<r-i

one hap - py thing I do know,

s^: r=ip

I am God's lit - tie child to be

r .f: t—t-
i

d:

9
r—^—N-

m
<ijen - tie and mild, And love the dear Sav - ionr be - low

A-f: ^ # F f^ ^

t=^-

^—
r— I—

r

—

r

Cop.Tripht, 1897. by Mr». J. A. Hodge.

93
Mrs. H. II., by per

dbrist's Service Eas?.

a
:4_*^

9ii§

1. The child who loves Je-sus, No fears need af-fri<rht; His

2. As the monn-tains rotmd Zl - on, That in ])('an - ty re - pose. So the

=r-r

—

:j: 4i=P
t=t

:t=t:
tii

P=?t

^ d=Td -=-A-^-l-

-5- -•- -j-

yoke it is eas - y, His bnr - den is liijht.

Sav - ionr de - liv - ers His dear child from His foes.

:=^: ^g^^^
^74)



94 %ove ®nc Hnotber.
Mrs R. H., by per. T. J. Cook.

1. Let us try to care for oth - ers, Not suppose ourselves the best;

2. Quarrel not, but love each oth-er, And be read - y to for-cjive;

3. If I say I love my Sav - iour, I must love my brother too,

:p=:t:
)i=N=|i:

• •—!-•—•—r'-^ • s—i—r '^ 1

We should all be friends aud brothers ;'Twas the Saviour's last request.

Let each sis - ter and each brother Seek in love and peace to live.

And by gen -tie, kind be-hav - ior,Show that what I say is true.

1> U I 1

t-—P
533

-̂^—

95 Ibow to 3orgivc.
Cook.

-•-

1. What grace,O Lord,and beau-ty shone A - round Thy steps below !

2. Thy foes might hate, despise, re-vile ; Thy friends ungrateful prove

;

3. Oh, give us hearts to love like Thee, Like Tliee,0 Lord, to grieve

What patient love was seen in all Thy life and death of woe !

Un-wea-ried in for - giveness still, Thy heart could on-ly love.

Far more for oth - er's sins,than all The wrongs that we re-ceive.

f=p'-

-^
-z^-

-I 1 p

N

(75)



THE COMMANDMENTS.

Moses and thk Law.

And hv g;iv(! iiiito Moses . . . two tables of stone written w illi llie Ihijrers of (Jod."

- ExoDi s 31: 18.

(7(5)



96

The Commandments*

Z\)c 3fir0t Commanbment*
" Thou Shalt have no other gods before me.'

C. Kreutzer.

97 ^be Scconb (5omman&mcnt.
" Thou Shalt not make unto thee any graven image."

Mrs. J. A. H. Arr. bv Mrs. J. A. H.

tegiili^g^iEEiigg^^
1. in ma- uy couD-tries far a- "vvay, Where God's name is not known, Live
2. We should not thiDk of oth - er things. Light toys or raer-ry play, When

m^
JL. If: •-

i=^J=?=|
-m- -^ •- -S" %^

\

^=-X ^r=^=^. ft
f=i=i

chil- dren who are taught to pray To gods of wood and stone. But
we are list-'ning to God's word, Or kneel-ing down to pray; For

P^:e
i=i=i

7=F^F

i V=^X^ ^=STS ^^ "2/-

-^ 1
1

we have learned of Je - sns' love, And kneel to Him in prayer; For
those who try to wor- ship God, With hearts so cold and dim. Make

^. r±:

(S--^

::^ i zl: =t
I

God who hears US from a-bove, Will make our wants His care,

i - dols of their fool - ish thoughts, And love them more than Him.

m
"I—

r

*==*:
1—

r

1—4 l=j=FJ^n
I • • • «-^—

H

(77)
Copyright. 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hodge.



98 Zbc IHainc Hbovc Evcrv IHanic*
Mrs. J. A. II.

^i^lzi
At the name of Jesus every knee should bow. God hath given Him a name a - bove ev'ry name.

I I

199

(^.l.Jrig^.t, K«97, bj Mrs. J. A. llodg*.

S;bc JTbirt) Cominan&nicnt,
"Thou slialt not take the name of the Lord thy CJod in vain."

1

i

A. L,. \^.

^f^i—
1—i—1

—

1—\^-i^i-x" -A ^—1—

J

r-
1

"^
1 '^

<n)4 i j—i—^-%--g'--d-^ •—J—«—^. J-—1'
'

1

^

1. Take not God's name in

2. Hon - or God's ho - ly

-^- -0-

C|^f^_^ ^ ^ 1 1—

vain; Sy

name, S
)eak not that lio - ly

3eak it with thoui^htand

-#- -#- -•-

pU 1
[:: ^ ^-1

name
care,

1^ 1

P"4>—1i—H ^-R1[:^--1^H^^—^ _^—^ N=t:t:^--t=fcl
1 II 1 1 1

^""1
1 111 1

Either with lauj2;hing lip, Or in thy play- ful jrame

;

Sing it in ho - ly hymns. Breathe it in earn - est prayer;

nznzT
^F=F=F^

fl*

N: 1=i- '=^^-^-
-($*-; <f&(-

•«&'-i—«s^

For the great God of all

But not with snd - den cry.

i
:^^-j=^

Ilcareth each word we say ;

In Miy liglit joy or pain

;

-P- -#- -^ -&- -^^^-f»-

i^P^^^^ 9t=* ^^
He will ro-m(!m-ber it.

God will hold gnilt -y all,

In the great jndgment day.
Who take His name in vain.

-49-

^=?=f 1—

t

(78)
Copyright. 18»7, b; Mri. J. A. Uodg*.



100 Cbc fourtb ComnianMucnt,
•'Keiiieinber Uie Sabbath day to keep il holy."

1. I love the day that God has ijiven.The ver-y best of

2. Al-tho' ^ve must not^vork or phiy.The Sabbath is a

3. At home Ave hear the sto-ries told, Ofchil-dren Avholov
4.To God's own house we go to seek The choicest blessing

all the
hap-py
ed God
of the

seven,
day;
of old,

week

;

^i^gE^E±z^t>

To teach us how to praise and pray, And love and serve Him ev-'ry day.

For we are taught no un-kind Avord Must ever thro' its hours be heard.

And lit - tie ones by Je - sus blest. Within His arms and on His breast.

And in the Sab-bath school we sing Sweet praise to Je-sus Christ our King.

1E£
Copyright, 1S97, bj Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

101 Zhc OLittle priest.
"Samuel ministered before the Lord, being a child.

Mrs. R. HowLAXD, by per.

^-i —
Mrs. J. A. H.

1. Great Father,can it be A little child like me Was Thine own chos - en priest?

2. Teach me to hear Thy voice. And hearing, to rejoice At ev - 'ry word let fall

;

9M:

$
«:

Then why may I not bear In the good work a share Waiting Thy will at least.

Teach me to know Thy will, And knowing it, fulfill Thy pre - cepts one and all.

B

D
9i,

(79)
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—
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102 Sabbatb Bells.

" Enter into his jtates with thanksgiving and into his courts with praise.

Mrs. J. A. HoDGK

l2=fem t=^M^ _=ES^SE3^^
A—N—PV-

S^S^
Hark-en!how sweet is the sound, Chimiua: their

tr
-i'J. •-*- -*Ti -*^: ^f.

te^^^^^B^ tfr- ^—^—^

mj^m^'^^m^^m^t=£=:i^^
iiicr - rv round. What do MT lioar them

*^ *-*^
'---rj --^l 1*

pJ$;;t=4=^^= ^̂=^ ^̂^^^
CopyriKht, 1807, b7 Mri. J. A. Hod|«.
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i
Chorus-

ES :i

sing ing?

'^ [^ 'i/

1. Come to the house of

2. Come to the place of

3. O come your songs to

i
-A—^—

N

^
seESetI • :

-•—•-

God. .

prayer

;

Hear His most gra-cious word, .

God meets His peo - pie there, .

High in the Sav-iour's praise, .

Hear His most gra

God meets His peo

Hisrh in the Sav

cious word.

pie there.

iour's praise.

^^.m m
(81)



108 trbc Sabbatb.
Mrs. K. HowLAND. Arr. bv Mrs. J. A. H.

1. I'm jjlad I ev - er saw the day, Sinjjsilo - ry, irlo-ry, glo-ry !

2. 'Tis glo - ry's fore-taste makes me sin <^ Of «;lo - ry, jjjlo-ry, j^lo-ry !

E=i#^^E^E^I
^-ZlS^i^^ii—J=j=ijjjzz:^—j-^;gl^^

n
When first I learned to sin^, and pray Sijij; glo - ry, ^lo - ry, glo-ry!
And praise mv Mak - er and mv Kinij^. Like those who dwell in glo-ry !

I

^—L—

-

g^^^
104

C. E. SllULTZ.

' '

Copyright, 1897, by Mr«. J. A. tfodj..

Cbc flDorn of 6la&nc96,

^st^̂ --

Dresden,

Pi rr^
1. A- ijain the morn of glad-ness, The Sab-bath day, is here,
2. A - jy^ain, O lov'' - ing Sav - iour, The chil-dren of Thy grace

fe^^^^^^^
i§ ^\^^-=i- \—A-

'f=^\'=t^$^I

^^

i\nd earth it -sclflooks fair - er, Andlicav'n it-selfinorc near.

Pre - pare tliemselvesto sceic Tliec, Willi - in Tliy elio-sen place.

J-N I -•- * ,' afal
^ m̂ 1—r—r—

f

|i=^=r:|=r=

i
J 1-

lEt ^
The bells like an - gel voi - ces Speak peace to ev - 'ry breast;

Our songsshall rise to greet Thee, If Thou our hearts wilt raise ;

^^^̂ m̂^Ui±m
(82)



-
r '' ' r r 'i

—

f^ f t- ^ r
'-^^-

And all the land lies qui - et. To keep the day of rest.

If Thou our lips wilt o - pen, Our mouths shall show Thy praise.

105 ^be ]fiftb Comman^^nent.
" Honor thv father and thy mother."

Arr. bv Mrs. J. A. H.

n^ -J K
vtr p I J

'1
1

^ ^^ '

1^

/. ^> s 1
^ 1

I*. I

**! J
^>-f^^^— •- S f * fl J ' * J i^• # • f J 1

^ f
/

' * * t
9 S p

1

1. Help me to please my par - ents dear, And 1iiiudwhat-e'er thev

2. Dear Je - sus, make me more like Thee ; - be - dient mav I

ci-n %
Jt ^ ^ ^ ^ i"*^

F 1 1 L • ^ M F F « • T •
y-^1-^;^

~i

i M M V '
i

\
1 1 f * f

'j

i
cS ^ 1 ' 1 '>

^
r r 1 '

,

1 /
1 / '

-^

fe ^—t
'*-JK-'

5ra:
S=it

say ; Oh, may I love and hon - or them. And with de-light o - bey.

prove, Grow-ing in fa-vor, Lord, with Thee, In wis-dom, fear, and love.

^t^^>tM»-*-S

m-^—m- 5=F
-^

^—1«—

t

ill
(83>

Copyright. 1897, by Mrs. J. K. Ho<<ge.



106 ^bc Ciobtb (Tomman&mcnt.

Mrs. R. H., by per.
Thou Shalt not steal."

Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

:Q=Z--= i t=t^ =J=r -^^^
I know I should not steal, nor use The small - est thing I

m^ -^ > '

I —h—k—

»

rFr=r ^

i 1^:1: ^^ N=it
N?^i2^Ej,^5i^8E^z^E?EjE^^Ei

see, Or what I would not like to lose, If it be - lonired to me.

m ?^;
^P= '=^=?=f;

=
s=?-»-=i

ff
i
P—^—JL
m—m—•'

f=pl±«=i

F=t: e
Copyright, 189", by Mrs. J. A.

107 ^bc flintb (5omman^ment.
"Thou Shalt not bear false witness agauist thy neighbor."

Mrs. R. H., by per. Arr, by Mrs. J. A.H.

ife^s
1. The wick-ed fa-ther of all lies Draws near and watches nii;h ; And
2. If I be - long to Christ, the Lord, If He my Savionrbe, Oh,

^ r', 1

m^^^^mi .-&
-•

—

p-

^11^

l^-^l

r^-i"—--

I

I

he re - joie-eswhen he tempts A cliild to tell a lie

then a false and ly - ing word Should nev - er come from me

bgf^p^^f^g^^
(84)
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108 ^be Slxtb Comman&mcnt
Mrs. R. H., by per.

Tlion Shalt not kill.

A. L. C.

Ŝ
=i ik^m^^0^m3=$^^
Dark is the lit - tie heart Where hatred reigns witiiin, And

\/—k-

:M^i=:
I

1 1 1 b bl

—

plays its ug-ly part, In tho'ts and ways of sin. 'Tis on - ly when sweet love Comes

IE±l2=N=r=t=t^tp:i==:tiiE^zzt^t^ii:t^F^==+r£
k i^ *^ ^

I
^ ^ ^

I

:-l2z^=d^q^.
Q3^:^; NFi

jib=l==:=i=E3^^N±j==p==:J=:=E5=l:l

to un-bar the door. That sunlight from a-bove Streams in up -on the floor.

t-tt-L

^'z 0̂z=v=v.
t:

^ t-^r-•—•—•—•—r* i-#~r* 1

i ^-r•-^ri

Copyright, by Mrs. J. .K. Hodge.

109 Xove ae Bretbrcn, be Ipitiful, be Courteoue^
Mrs. R. H., by per. A. L. C.

N-r-i«ii—s
1 N-r-^ N'g-pA

Let us

9ireig:fi=E=Et:

be kind to all we meet, And gen - tie as the

^ it -9' m « _ ^ J
-•- -•- -•-

% :N=t=P ^P=E^

S^
I

dove,And have a tern -per mild and sweet,A heart brimful! of love.

>
I ^ 1

"^
I

^1

(85)
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no ^bc Scventb (5omman&ment.

Mrs. R. H., by per.

i
Thou sluilt not commit adultery.

J I

Haydn.

U4d^\^ .̂*=i=i=r=i -tS

f=f--
• ^ 4 Jt

Je - su.s.pure and ho - ly, Cleanse my heart from sin ; Spir -it, pure and
^ ^. .^ .,. _ „ ^ ^ X2.

^^t-f I I p—\

^ lf=^. 4-t-rm3^ :p=t

^^^^^^^^m
m

ho - ly, Come and dwell with - in. Im-pure thoughts and ac - tions,

Ffefe^ :te=ft
^-

^=r=
Slowly.

1=4:SSjE, 1
May I ev-er fear; A - ny words which I would Blush to have Thee hear.

--- rl j^
I

------
#-r—-«^|-# •-e^^^l^p^^^a

111 Sbc 2:entb (tomman&mcnt.
'Thou Shalt not covet."

Mrs. R. H., by per. C. Malan. Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H
4 ^-hV^ ^^-^5^-N—Ti ^-\—\ s \ f^i^-N "^T—

'

—
'i—'^ ^—'-"—P*—Ni—I—

I

Since God is onr heav'n - ly Father, lie gives us wjiatev-er we need;

9.vfiP=&1ESE^* :*=*
^-T~#-

^ g^f^^^ IIeI

in-deed.

iii
To wisli for whafs owned !)> anoth-er. Is ver-y ungrateful in-deed.

^i^^^f^^
(86)
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112 Zbe Sum of tbe (Eommanbments.
'Thou Shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy lieart and with all thy soul and with all thy iniiul, and

thou Shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." Matt; 22;37-40.

Armenia.

fc«

=r L(5, 0. m a
1. Love
2. If

3. And

God with
I

mav

all

loved God
Thy love

4. Teach me to do

Ptt ^-f-t

your
with
for
the
-•-

-4:^

soul and strength,
all my heart,
sin - ners show
thing that's right,

:f—X^ -©»-

P|: 'K^ -i«- ^E

-fcft» 1^^

And
O
How
So

SI

I

love
dear
to

make

%
k—i

your neigh
est Lord,
for - give,

it, Lord,
-&-

bor as
Thy grace
and so
my chief

X:- i

your - self,

ira - part,

to know
de - light

—

I

s>

—

^ft *^=f

Si :;=t

I-z^ -7±

Be
And
The
To

I

faith - ful,

make me
joy of
serve Thee

I

just, and
love Thee
saints a
while I

(87)
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THE BEATITUDES.

Cllltisl- rrKDTVn TTTR MT'I.TTTT'DE.

•'There is a lad liere whicli luilli live barley loaves and two Miiall flshes."

— St. John 6: 9.

(88)



The Beatitudes,

113 ^be poor in Spirit.
Mrs. J. A. IIoDdK.

&.
:^l=^

Blessed are the poor inspirit, For theirs is the kinjjdom of Heaven.

:?=t
Copyright, 1897 , by Mr9. J. A. Uodge.

^be poor in Spirit.
Arr. bv Mrs. J. A. II.

1. More like Je - sus would I be, Let my Sav-iour dwell in me;
2. More like Je - sus when I pray, More like Je - sus day by day;

I 1 I . , I
I

p|S=p^-i;
j^4^*=^:

33
^^pd==.'==L,
F=tF^^

i=^=^rzd3=^zr4
S_^

Fill my soul with peace and love, Make me gen - tie as the dove.
By the Spir - it's grace re-n^ wed, By His love my Avill sub-dued.

I

m r.=^
\--=v=^-

I I

<^
\

<^-i 1
;^=d:

F=; :l

Chorus.

More like Je - sus while I go,
Rich in faith, O may I be,

Til -grim in this world be -low
Then my Sav-iour'll dwell in me;

m^-^
-G>- \- -^-

t==t: :N=^:

-^
^

A A ^ ^

1—

r

-*9—

Poor in Spir - it would I be,

Rich in faith, O may I be,

Let my Sav-iour dwell in me.
Then my Saviour'lldwell in me.

iS: t
-(2-

-©"- £
-*^— I

(89)
Copyright, 1897, br Mrs. J. A. Hodg*.



115 Zbc^ that ni>ourn*
Mrs. J. A. H.

i
:|r± -tS»-

Blessed are thev that mourn,
-zr

For thev shall be comforted.

17-4:

s- ^ i
^be? tbat flDourn*

Copyright, 18B7, b7 Mrs. J. A. Bodt*.

Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H

1. Je - sus wipes a- vvay the tears, From lit - tie children's eyes,
2. In my Hit - tie trou-bles then, To Je - sus I 'vvill go;
3. Je - sus dear, to Thee we pray That sor-row soon may cease;

Se It

.^^14t^

fe;
d^=H ^m^ V i^^ 3

Qui- ets all the doubts and fears,That in their hearts a- rise.

He "vvill help me bear each pain, And ev - 'ry lit- tie woe.
Come and wash our sins a - wav,Bring com-fort,joy, and peace.

4-

a^r=^=F
-(»-

i
117 ^bc fIDceft.

Copyright. 1897, b; Mrt. J. A. Bode

Mrs. J. A. H,

±E i«:
't
=

For they shall inherit theBlessed are the meek. earth.

Illl^^

118

^^3=

ttbe flOech.

—^

-^

Copyright. 1H07, by Mri. J. A. ilodg*.

Arr. by Mrs. J. A. H.

_^-—^-^--,—-[^—N-^m
1. Fa - ther, like Thine own dear Son, I would be a low - ly

2. Fret - ful feel - iDgs,tem - per, pride, Nev-er did with Thee a
3. Je - sus when a child like me,Taught me sweet hu -mil - i

^:i^^ x^
E3=i:

(»0)
Copyright. 1807. by Mrt. J. A. Ilodg^



Ml
'—I :

liii JEEd ^i^
i^-:
:^i- m

one. All Thy help and grace I seek ; Make me hnmble, modest, meek
bide. May I Avatchfnl l)e to-day, Thattlicy lead me not a -stray,

ty; E - ven He gave up His way, And sub-mit-ted to o - bey.

J 1 ^-. -. -I -A-HV-r^- r^-

^S_^^^
d^:

Mrs. J. A. H.

mi
119 ^bc? tbat &o Ibuncjcr.

Blessed are they that do hunger and thirst after righteousness , For they shall be

Ml
filled.

cr\' i _^
1 ^ i 1i^ 4- i:» - ^ ^ II^ b t

^ II^'4-
1 ^ L_^_U

Copjright, 1897, bj Mrs J. A. Hodge.

120 Zhc^ tbat &o Ibunoer.

P
Mrs. E. H., by per.

1:

^ 1/
I

1. The chil-dren's bread is what we need, God's man - na day by
2. And for the voung-est child who seeks, Bread com - eth from a-

S N=N
:=Ms

P^^d:
#4^

EE
S=S=^8=i:

day; Give us this day our dai - ly bread. Is what we al - ways
bove; For all the words that Je-sus speaks, Are lit - tie crumbsof

^-^=^-=^--

r^^
^-^^

—

-^—
\Y
—

f
—

»

—#- 1t=^

i
tei

5E333 PS J^-^-
P

^^=W ;-bc=*=l=j±^^^ II-•

—

pray; Give us this day our dai - ly bread. Is what we al-ways pray
love; For all the words that Je-sns speaks Are lit -tie crumbs of love.

-•"^-«- -#- -• -4- mm- •- -•- -•- -^•

-t-^^— ^^ r-l
1

irz'Zl

§i^^F^ F- :(i-|iz^;
^fcS

(91)
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:±

Hn^ ZTbiret after IRigbtcouencee.

Mrs. J. A. H.

es i^- ' <9- -̂^y
-^y

Blessed are Ihey that do hunger and thirst after righteousness, For they shall be tilled.

^^^:9-F4- I
Copyright, 1897, by Hn. J. A. H<dje.

122 Hnt) ^biret after IRigbteoueneoe*

A. L. C.

:i2z:'M-
ii:

A—fs—^- ^—IV- ^-A- -H 1-
,y _^—^,—

^

i=i=:-*=s:^tig-—^i-^^i
1^=^: ^=i=g5i*=«=«=|=f:t:

1. Beau-ti -ful wa-ter so fresh and so free,God gives it to you and He
2. Bean-ti - ful Bi -ble so pure and so true,God gives it to me and He

:p=P=pi=:1: -#—•-

^=Mr±t—t—t-V-\

^—^—*—Tj—:!—::^ 1—:—:—*-^-rti—

^

gives it to nie; I am sure Ave slioulcl thank Him Avliere

gives it to yoii ; And on its dear pa - ges 'tis

9i-.fc&
L^b^:

N N-

:£E£
^

1
I I-

az 4 ^ 4 4

?JS^^M^mm0m
cv - er Ave go Tiiat, Me niiuh' tlu' pure Ava-tcr so free-ly to How.

Avritt(ui (|nit»j j)lain. Whoso drinl<s of this wa-tcrshall ne'er thirst aiiain.

^'It
-• # • •

t—^- -4 4'
-•—

#

w^^
(!>2)

C"|i.vrlKlil, 1TO7. )ij Mm. .1. A. Ilodge.



123 Zhc fIDcrcifuL

Mrs. J. A. H,

^ #_. 1 e—^—I E j=L«=__j^_^^ J

Bless -ed are the nier - ci-ful, For they shall ob - tain mer-cy,

^ j^ ^. .^.. -^ ^ .^. ^ Jft.

Copyright, 1897, by Mri. J. A. Hodge.

124

"

I?.

IRemembcr tbe poor.
Arr. Mrs. J. A. H.

1. Re-mem-ber the poor, when the wind and the rain

2. Dear Fa - ther in heav - en, mv thanks I Monld raise

Are

For

bit - ter-ly beat-ing against the cold pane, And the snow is piled up at the

all the sweet blessings which glad-den my days, And sweet-est and dear - est and

5t??^ %=&^'^
:N=N=|n=:f:

I—

I

-F—^—u*—I—l^—v-H

-^-n-

--r=^

9^iE:

door. He-mem-ber the chil -dren Avho tat- tered and torn Are

best, For a fa- ther's kind love to his dear lit -tie child, And the

s-^f- t:

homeless and hnngry and cold and forlorn, And pity, dear children, the i)oor.

love of a moth-er so ten-der and mild. These make me so hap-py, so blest

0—4—\ »-iri^ifc«
# P P-

-^
^-^-^ n-^
|t«i=:p: -.»—•-

Effil-» »-

r t=«: I1/ ^
(93) Copjright,1897, hj Mm. J. A. Ilodg*.



125 iCbc pure in Ibcart.
Mrs. J. A. II.

'±=± ^ -^

w
Blessed are the pure in

ri:

=f:
::i=i
Ea^5 • jr

heart. For they shall see God.

i

fr— I

—^-=mm=r I
Copyright, 1897. bj Mr*. J. A. BoAgt.

126 ^bc pure in Ibeart.

Mrs. R. IIowLANi), by per.

J—I—-1= J I

Haydn.

God is pure and ho
Ciiouus. I, too, iiuist he ho

^. ^. ^. ^-

?^F^

ly, And if I wonld be
ly, Cleansedfrom all my sin.

f^=

i

Fine.

ES :^ ^
With Him in His
Sav - iour,meek and

glo
low

w^m^^H
And His glo - ry
Make me pure \cith m.

ii

9ii:

t-J j 1

ll^=ttli

J ^-

:t==t

too, must be ho - ly, Cleansed from all my

E3

^ m 4^0 -«'
1

^k-X

T-
i>. C. /or Chorus.^^ «=« -<5»-

Sav - ionr, meek and low - ly, Make me ]mre Avith - in.

-^- •- -#- _ - ^

i

•Ji|=: l^t I
r=f^ ^f-^

(94)



127 ^bc peacemakers*
Mrs. J. A. II.

m ^mm̂-\
Blessed are the peacemakers, For they shall be called the children of God.

s5iE
'^-

-^-

Coe7ri(ht, 1897, by MrSt J. A. Hodge.

128 Itbe Ipeacemaftcr6<

Mrs. R. HowLAND, by pei

Andante. , i

Psalm 144: 12. C. Malan, by per.

i=i i^Sgl

im

1. Let chil-dren slug the sto - ry,That au -gels sang a- gain, How
2. God's lit - tie sons and daughters Shall grow up strong ami falr;Like

r
-#- -•- ^ -i&- -•- -#- -#- -•-

T-
1=±=± :P=t :?E^^

i 3EE^r S
|S^S3

J=:i
?«;

=|:

r

Je - sus Lord of glo - ry Brought peace,goodwill to men.

plants be - side the wa - ters, His sons are nour-ished there.

I

H

t;

P- ^P
:t:

P

For e - ven lit - tie chil - dren,Blest peace-makers may be, Say -

And in a pal- ace roy - al,Where God has many thrones, His

r—

r

r—r-^r
-^-j -i

Ing to those who hate Him, The
daughters true and loy - al Shall

*- -P- -#- -#- -•- -^- -

9t :&
(2-

T—•— ^
Sav -iour died for thee,

be the cor - ner stones.

• t - '

p=u—:

—

r-

i

;b

(95)



DEATH AND HEAVEN.

The CiUAkdian Angel.

In heaven these angels do always behold the face of my Father which is in heaven."

— Matt. 18: lo.

(96)



Death and Heaven.

129 Ibeaven*
" And Jesus said unto his disciples, I go to prepare a place for you.

Mrs. R. H., by per.

i :fi:
^i=ld:

Dk Fleury.

—Pl IT Pf—I
1 1 1

1 Pt H Pf-( 1

J J—J— I 1 1

fcj—fcj fcj
1_« 1li—s—*—

^

^—t/-

1

.

My Sav-iour has gone to pre-pare A place for the child of His love

;

2. I've treasures laid up forme there, A crown of the love- li- est gold;

3. I've come a few steps on the road, Which leads to that beau-ti-ful home

;

:8

:t=|-8=«=*=FJ±rE
V—i^-iill

-^ ^ ^

r==P:
r—\—

r

>—fc/

—

^

And now He's a-wait-ing me there, In the house of His Fa- ther a - bove.

My Fa-ther will give me to wear, A dress that shall nev-ergrow old.

Per -haps ma -ny more must be trod, E'er Je - suswillsay tome, "Come."

v-^-
s

4=-
:t=t::

f=tV—t^- i
1^ A-4^Jl_^.OS . rH-—f^—^—^—^—

i

^ I ]S]S \

m-

That house is be-yond the blue sky, More bright than I ev-er can tell;

Per- haps He will give me bright wings To fly on long errands for Him,

I long for those man-sions so fair, To join with the an-gels in white;

9±zr9=^h=i=^^=S-n m
^ L.-4

g^H -^-K-

1^=S:
^—r s—

^

;S3
I

y
I on - ly go home when I die, With Je - sus my Sav-iour to dwell.

A harp with its sweet sounding strings.Which nev - er grow tuneless or dim.

You'll hear me, perhaps, when I'm there, I'll sing out soloudwith de-light.

'^=^-1 h h h h h h \

^ ^-M^±
f-f—

r

f—f- B
(97)



130 (5o^ Sball miipc awa\) Hll XLchvs.
Mrs. K. II., by per. Arr. Mrs. J. A. II.

'^ 9 j " J" S S i

j" ^ I I ^
—

f ^
k± ^=r

1. God shall Avipe a - May
2. Then shall these whose lit

all

tie

tears From the chil-dren's eyes,

feet, Life's short path have trod,

t=^

And their lit - tie cares and fears Nev - er more shall rise.

Rise their Sav-iour dear to meet, In His bright a - bode.

^i^^=¥'- ^=^: >^^=t A

CopTripht,1897, by Mri. J. A. Hodge.

Cbmt'e Ibomc for Cbilbrcn.
H AVAKI.V.

1

131

?=r -jzi-x-•-

1. There's a friend for lit- tic chil-dren, Up a-bovc the briiihtbluesky

;

2. There's a rest for lit - tie chil-dren, Up a-bove the cloud -y sky,

3. There's a home for lit - tie chil-dren, Up a -bove the storra-y sky,

4. There's a crown for lit - tie chil-dren, Up a-bove the star - ry sky,

Pi5E^3^ »
\J

>-| , ^ y L^ 1

He's a friend that never clianjj-es, Whose love can nev -er die;

For all who look to .le - sns, And to HisFa-tlwr cry;

Where .fe - sns roij;ns in filo - ry, A home of peace and joy;

And those who love the Sav-ionr Shall wear it bye and bye;

^_S_*;-^
i ^=11^^^^

(08)



Chokus.

s
He's a friend that nev-er changes,

For all who look to Je - sus,

Where Je-sus reigns in glo - ry,

And all who love the Sav-ionr,

^nizf=t=t wm

Whose love can nev - er die.

And to His Fa-ther cry.

A home of peace and joy.

Shall wear it bye and bye.

I
--/- ^B-<&

132 Ibeavcn is m^ Ibome,
Irish Melody.

I'm but a stran - ger here, Heav'n is my home;
Earth is a des - ert drear, Heav'n is my home.

._^.

-=F-

J J- ^^-^

m^-

'^
&- •-V- -<s^-

Dan - ger and sor rows stand Round me on ev 'ry hand

;

G>-

f-

^i
t t

m
Heaven is

f-

my fa

1^-

ther - land, Heaven is my home.

(09)
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133 Xittic (rbil&rcn in Ibcavcn,
Mrs. J. A. H.

And many dear children are gath'ring there ;for of such is the kingdom of heaven.

134
Copyright, 18B7, bj Mr). J. A. Bodge.

1 mant to be witb 3c6x\e.
E. L. White.

lE ^=i
i=i=f=t

3
tEEl -^-—

^vant to be with Je - sus, And with the an - gels stand,
I nev-er should be wea - ry, Nor ev - er know fear,

3.1 kuow I'm weak aud
4. Oh, there I'll be with

sin -

Je -

ful,

sus,

But
A -

Je - sus will for -give;
mong the an - gels stand,

A crown up - ou my
Nor ev - er know a
For ma - ny lit - tie

A crown np - on my

fore
sor
chil

fore

W^^s

head, A harp with-in my
• row. Nor ev - er shed a
dren Have gone to heav'n to

head, A harp with-in my
-^ -^ I j^ I I

hand.There
tear ; Hut
live. Dear
hand. Til

It ig-«"-

:[:^zq=tF

—^ ^ =1 T=i— h m
right be - fore my
bless - ed, pure, and
Sav - iour,when I

cast ray crown be •

I -^

Sav
lio

lau

fore

- lour,
- Iv,

guish
Thee,

So
I'll

And
So

glo - rious aud so bright,
dwell in Je - sus' sight,

lay me down to die,

glo - rious and so bright,

^. ^ .^ ^. .fS..

I'd make the sweetest mu - sic And praise Ilim day and nii^lit.

And with ten thousand thou- sand Praise Him both day and night.

Oh, send ashin-ing ang - el To bear me to the sky.

And join the heav'nly mu - sic To praise Thee day and night.

@4. t
p-!_.

t=f^=t:m^-J 1

(100)
i f=!!=r=)'^
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135 C^beir Hngele ^o Hlwai? Bebolb*
Mrs. J. A. 11.

n-&=±
<&-

:g=it I
Their augels do ahvay behold the face of my Fatlier whicli is in lieav'n.

(2. .(2.. .(2- .g_

PSf#
"Z?-

^= gmsi
I I

Copjright, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hodge.

136 ^be Beatb of a Xittle Cbil&.

Mrs. J. A. H. Mrs. J. A. H.

A—N—A—^—

N

]y—^\—]\—1\-

=^=j=i=i=i4 t^eF^
-^

—

One more lit- tie voice to swell the an-gel's song, One more lit -tie form a-mid the

#- _^- -^- 4L j^.n m .^,^^^j^_

^m -0—0- ^-.-g
-M— 1—h-

t=4=t

i -<$- s=i=i=j=r E*
-(S"-

heav'n -ly throng, One more lit - tie brow to wear the gold - en crown.

WM :^:

:F=F

-^

-9-S—-N—N—^—N—I J—rJ^—^^^—^—^^—

^

rd^—^^^—

f

t=-i

One more lit-tle heart to bow before the throne. Growing like his Sav-iour

.^. PL J^. ^ ft, ^ fV [S IV fS .^ .^ .^ .*_ ^
- - - '

-

X—\=t-=t=:=\

V—fc^- -F=F

i^?^
-^- 1^

«
tn each lov-ing grace, Ev - er-more be-hold-ing The dear Father's face.

fi ^ ^. fi j^ j^ ft. ^ ^ ,^ N^ ~ ~
.ft. .^.

:B -^^ -¥=t 1-1-1'
i'—^ 4 ^ B

Words and Music copyrighted, 1897, by Mrs. J. A. Hedge.

(101)



137 ®nl\) 3ust across tbc IRivcr.

"When thou jmsseth through the waters 1 will be with thee, and the rivers shall not overflow thee.
Isaiah 44 :2.

1^j=i ds
4^

i^fe3

1. On - ly just a-cross the riv - er,

2. On - ly just a-cross the riv - er,

i5>-

^ ft ^-^-^ . . ^-.-f-

W. H. DoAXE, by per.

^^^^^m^^^

^--*=p=s^

O - ver on the otli - er side,

Are the frienfis we loved be- low,

-t=t:
-^—^-
p^=F=t ^—

'^ 1/

Where the an -gels are in -wait- ing, And the pure in heart a - bide,

Clad in pure and spotless rai - ment, That are whit-er than the snow

;

iii^
5^

t==X -t -f f : f- P

V—V- f

^m,
^\ I I-

i •^
«=t* JSl

Where there is no pain or sor-row To disturb our heavenly rest,

And the saints and an-gels join-ing In the songs with one ac-cord,

#—(t-

9isfeq t I

—
I—

r

H^'--f=r=PT ±±£
I

—

r^

^^^^mt T=\ehr*^
On - ly just across the riv - or, Stand the nian-sions of the blest.

On - ly just across the riv - er, Sing the prais - es of the Lord.

^-^-
:t=t=?
P^=S^

> ^
i^^i i^

5^ s
K lOJ )



'^^^^mm^M^m^^
On - ly just across thcriv - er, Wliore the saints are passing o - v 'r

ii.^
r--T

m
It., p. ^

41:^4=--

-y—v-
5^- y

-9-b—\-—1~"
s -1r-^—

^

—^--^ ^1rJ i' J
..[

ri n
f^-i-=*==i-r=r="fc==^ --]--J-

al-; •— -arf-;—id id—-tk *H^——-

On -ly

—•—

just

—# •

across the riv -

—2^—

er, - ver on the oth- er side.

-•—r*^^ nyt^——»--N--4^-^-^4t"=?==r--^ -\^—5 F ===S^*^0
1

_i^_-t^—L^—i:^-

t- —v ^ t "

138 ^be Ibappi? Xan&.
Andrew Young, 1838. HiNDOOSTAN Air.

?i:rq
^i=i ^=^-^

:=i= ^-^-^

, ( There is a hap-pv land Far, far a-way, ) ni, v,„^ «,„„ „„„„n,. „:„„
1

i Wheresaintsin glo-ry stand Bright.bright as day; f

^h.how they sweetly sing;

„ i Bright in that hap-py land,Beams ev-'ry eye, ( „, , t„ „i„ ,.„„.,„
2

i Kept by a Father's hand,Lo»e cannot die; (
Oh.'hen to glo - ry run,

9%#SlET: SI^EEj^feEfEl:^=itzf:=

I

i=s=i^ rfe=r *=j=j

Wor-thy is our Saviour King ;Loud let His praises ring, Praise, praise foraye.

Be a crown and kingdom won. And bright a - bove the sun, We'll reign for aye.

9-itt—•—-!—•

—

»^0—#—•—#—•—#— I—

•

:d—4^-q
El

(103)



139 3cru0alcm Jforcvcr Bright.

Words and Music b^' Rev. K. Loavry, by per.

m
Je - ru - sa - lem for - ev - er briglit,Beauti-ful land of rest; No

^—ff—^ \-

l:=«_z=:i JEEJ^

3^^3E^T ^citcr:!^:^
l=r:j=8=J!±s=*;

5t m̂
-i/-
?3E»

I 1/ L-J

win-tor there, nor chill of uight;Beauliful land of rest, Beau-ti-fnl land,

9i-fr
?EEE

:p:i^

1=t i
Chorus.

Beau - ti - ful land. We Avait im - pa - tient to be- hold The

•^—^— =ri ^—^^-^-rf f f fl-,

1 h 1 h- 4^ H H —

;s
Jr^^rzJ=^d=t-=d

gates of pearl, the streets of gold; And nes- tie safe in Je - sus' fold,

-—-.—^ V >' T-rf- r t:—^-^, ,—^L,_^ -p:—^—1=—

n

^s^.

In the beau - ti - ful land. The l)eau-ti - ful land of rest.

_^_^^^_p—f—r^ F (• P

-» P

^ y ^
(104)
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140 ITbc prince of Xigbt anb tbe prince of
©arkneee-

Mrs. J. A. H.
'Choose ye this day whom ye will serve. "-Josliua 24:15.

Bishop.

-«s- ^ ^ S^p^.
1. There's a home up in heav - en,Where Je - sus shall reij;n

2. There's a place of great dark - ness, Where Sa - tan will reij^^n,

3. Which king will we serve then?Which home shall we win?
• (Z if; »—^^^ pt ^ H^ ^ ^ r-(S2_!_.

9a^eE?^^ ^=N:
t=t

42-

t=t:
It:
-)^-

m^ -i&-

^-^-

^E^t :i-

As the king ov - er all. When He com
A place full of fear. Sin, and sor
The foul prince of dark - ness,The dwell

eth a - gain
;

row, and pain

;

ing of sin?

9isfeF^=F^
-m

-^-
-(2- 1^ -^_

No
No
Or

tj — *

1s;a=1: d=F:J:
--i=^H

sin and no sor - row. No fear and no night,
love there, no sun - shine, No joy and no light,

shall we serve Je - sus Who died to re - claim,

-a 4=- -ti
-^- - - - - - ^.

^^^!z^ -^
-P^-
--t-

iIBE:; <s-
::ts;5;=l:

r3^ ^
9^^fc=^:
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441 arounb tbc ^brone.
Annie F. Shepheud, 1841 IIknry E. Matthews, 1854.
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A-round the throne of God in heaven Thousands of chil-dren stand, Chil
What brought them to that world a - bove, That lieav'n so bright and fair. Where
Be-canse the Sav-ioiir slied His blood To ^asli a - way thoir sin ;Ratird
On earth thev sought the Saviour's grace,On earth they loved His name ;So
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dren wliose sins are all for-ijriven,A ho - ly hap - i)y band sin<rinu:,

all is peace and joy arid lov('?How came those children there ?sinoring,

in that pure and precious flood, Behold them white and clean, sinj?in<j,

now they see His bless-ed face. And stand be-fore the Lamb.sinjrinp;,
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Glo - ry
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Glo - ry, Glo - rv be to God on high.
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To Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - Iv Ghost, The God whom we a - dore,
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Be glo - ry as it was, is now, And shall be ev - er - more.
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ALPHABETICAL IISTDEX OF TITLES.

CHRIST'S LOV

* Angels' Song (The)

Angels' Song (The) .

Birth of Jesns (The) .

Child Jesus (The) . .

Children of Promise (The)

Children's Friend (The)

Child's Desire (The) .

Christ on Earth . .

Feeding the Multitude

Few Years old ( A ) .

God is good ....
God known in His Works
God Our Father . .

God's Care ....
* Good Shepherd (The)

Good Shepherd (The)

Happy in Christ's Care

Happy in Christ's Love
He feedeth His Flock
* He loveth me . . .

Infant Redeemer (The)

E FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.
Hymn. Hymn.

4 Jesus' Care for Children. ... 34

5 Jesus Little Children blesses . . 15

3 Jesus' Love 16

13 Jesus my Shepherd 41

39 Jesus prays for me 36

24 Jesus the Saviour 10

19 Jesus, the very Thought of Thee 11

7 Lambs of His Fold (The) ... 20

29 Light of Life (The) 23

31 * Light of the World (The) . . 22

21 Loving Jesus (The) 12

38 Lovest thou Me 32

35 No Name so Sweet 18

25 Precious Saviour 40

28 Saviour ever near 14

1 Saviour's Kindness (The) ... 17

26 Star (The) 8

27 Tell us Shepherds 2

37 Three Kings of Orient .... 6

30 Winter 42

6 * Ye liave done it unto Me ... 33

* Children crying in the Temple
and saying ....

Children of Jerusalem .

Gather the Children . .

Hosanna in the Highest .

Hosanca to the Son of David

Jerusalem above (The) . .

PRAISE.

Praise for the Bible 53

Praise the Saviour 49

Praise to the Trinity 51

Kejoice in the Lord 47

Thanksgiving 54

Youthful Praises 52

43

46

45

50

44

48

PRAYER.
Confession of Sin 59

Confession of Sinful Nature . . 60

Cross of Jesus (The) 61

Evening Hymn 71

Evening Prayer 72

Great Shepherd of the Sheep . . 64

Hear our Prayer 67

Jesus our Refuge 65 Saviour, lead us . .

Jesus Saviour, pity me .... 69 They went and told Jesus

* Chants. ( 107

)

Keep us in Thy Way ....
Morning Prayer

My Wish
* Our Father, who art in Heaven
Prayer for the Holy Spirit,

Saviour, bless Thy child . .

Saviour, hear my Call . . .

68

57

70

55

63

56

58

66

62



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TITLES.

HOW TO BECOME LIKE JESUS
Hymn.

* Child is known by his doings (A) 85

Children of the Bible .... 83

Children, think of Jesus' Love . 73

Christ's Service easy 93

God's Little Child 92

How to find Jesus 76

How to forgive 95

* How to grow like Him ... 74

Jesus -will receive 78

Let your Light shine . . . . . 70 AVe are His . . . .

Little Pilgrim (The; 91 Young Believer (The)

Love one another 94

Hymn.
Missionary Music 90

Missionary Work 89

Only Seven Years old .... 88

Our Love for Christ 87

Treasure in Heaven 81

True Riches 82

Up and doing. Little Christian

Walk in Love
Wandering Sheep (The) . .

86

80

84

77

75

THE TEN
Eighth Commandment (The)

Fifth Commandment (The)

First Commandment (The)

Fourth Commandment (The)

Little Priest (The) . . .

Love as Brethren ....
Morn of Gladness (The). .

Name above Every Name (The)

Ninth Commandment (The) .

COMMANDMENTS.
106 Sabbath Bells 102

105 Sabbath (^The) 103

96 Second Commandment (The) . . 97

100 Seventh Commandment (The) .110

101 Sixth Commandment (The) . . 108

109 Sum of the Commandments (The) 112

104 Tenth Commandment (The) . .111

98 Third Commandment (The) . . 99

107

THE
* And thirst after Righteousness

And thirst after Righteousness . 122

* Meek (The; 117

Meek (The) . 118

* Merciful (The) 1^3

* Peace Makers (The) . . . .127

Peace Makers (The) 128

* Poor in Spirit (The) 113

BEATITUDES.

121 Poor in Spirit (The)

* Pure in Heart (The)

Pure in Heart (The) .

Remember the Poor .

* They that do hunger

They that hunger . .

* They that mourn
Thev that mourn . .

114

125

126

124

119

120

115

116

DEATH AND HEAVEN.
. . . 141 I want to be with JosusAround the Throne

Christ's Home for Children . . 131

Deatii of a Little Child (The) . . 136

God shall wipe away All Tears . 130

Happy Land (The) 138

Heaven 129 The Prince of Light

Heaven is my Home 132 Prince of Darkness

Jerusalem forever Bright . . .

Little Children in Heaven . .

Only just across the River . . .

* Their Angels do always behold

md the

134

139

133

137

135

140

DOXOLOCY.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 142

•Chaiits. (108)



II^DEX.

PART I.

CHRIST'S LOVE FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.

Title. Hymn. First Lines.

God known in His works .... 38 A little child may know.
The star 8As with gladness men of old.

* The Light of the world .... 22 Believe in the Light that ye may be.*

The Infant Redeemer 6 Brightest and best of the sons of the

morning.

Christ on earth 7 Christ is merciful and mild.

Happy in Christ's love 27 Come praise the Lord our Saviour.

Saviour ever near 14 Dear Jesus, ever at my side.

God is good 21 Every little flower fair.

* Ye have done it unto Me .... 33 For whosoever shall give you.*

God our Father 35 From the far blue heaven.
* The angels' song 4 Glory be to God on high.*

God's care 25 God who made the earth.

Lovest thou Me 32 Hark ! I hear my Saviour say.

He feedeth His flock 37 He feedeth His flock like a shepherd.

The good Shepherd 28 He shall feed His flock.*

Happy in Christ's care 26 How happy are we.

The Saviour's kindness 17 How kind is the Saviour.

The loving Jesus 12 How loving is Jesus.

A few years old 31 I am but a few years old.

Precious Saviour 40 I love my precious Saviour.

The child's desire 19 I think when I read that sweet story.

Jesus' love 16 Jesus from His throne on high.

Jesus little children blesses ... 15 Jesus little children blesses.

Jesus my Shepherd 41 Jesus my Shepherd is.

Jesus' care for children ,34 Jesus shows His care for children.

Jesus, the very thought of Thee . 11 Jesus, the very thought of Thee.

The child Jesus 13 Jesus when a little child.

The birth of Jesus 3 Let children sing the story.

The liglit of life 23 Light of life so brightly gleaming.

The Good Shepherd 1 Saviour, who Thy flock art feeding.

Tell us, shepherds 2 Tell us, shepherds, w^hy abiding.

The lambs of His fold 20 The little lambs of Jesus' fold.

The children of promise .... 39 There's no good thing below.
No name so sweet 18 There is no name so sweet on earth.

*Helovethme 30 Though I am small and weak.*
Winter 42 'Tis winter again.

Chants. (109)



INDKX.

Title. Hymn. First Lines.

The children's Friend 24 We praise Thy name, O Jesus, King.
Three kings of Orient 9 We three kings of Orient are.

Feeding the nmltitude 25) When by Christ the throng were led.

Jesus prays for nie .% While Jesus is up in heaven.

The angel's song a While shepherds watched their flocks.

Jesus the Saviour lo Who is lie that out of love.

PRAISE.

Children of Jerusalem 46 Children of Jerusalem sang.

The Jerusalem above 48 Enthroned is Jesus now.
*Cliildren crying in the temple and Hosanna! Ilosannal to the Son v

saying 43 David.*

Hosanna! in the liighest .... 50 Hosanna! loud hosanna!
Thanksgiving 54 I wish I could be telling.

Youthful praises 52 Jesus, grant us Thy rich blessing.

Praise the Saviour 49 Little children praise the Saviour.

Praise to the Trinity 51 Praise we the Father.

Rejoice in the Lord 47 Rejoice and be glad.

Praise for the Bible 53 The Bible! The Bible

Gather the children 45 We gather, w^e gather, dear Jesus.

Hosanna to the Son of David . . 44 Young children sang Hosanna.

PRAYER.

Hear our prayer 67 Dear and precious Jesus.

Great Shepherd of the sheep ... 64 Great Shepherd of the sheep.

Confession of sinful nature ... 60 Help me remember every day.

Saviour hear my call 58 Jesus Saviour, hear my call.

Jesus Saviour, pity me 69 Jesus Saviour, pity me.

Evening prayer 72 Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me.

Jesus our Refuge 65 Jesus, to Thy dear arms I tiee.

Confession of sin 59 Lord, we as children born in sin.

My wish 70 Like the good little prophet.

The cross of Jesus 61 'Xeath the cross of Jesus.

Evening hymn 71 Now the day is over.

* Our Father, who art in heaven . 55 Our Father, who art in heaven.*

Saviour, bless Thy child .... 5(5 Saviour, I come to Thee.

Saviour, lead us 6(5 Saviour, like a shepherd lead us.

Prayer for tlie Holy Spirit .... 63 Sweet Holy Spirit, come.

Morning prayer 57 The morning bright with rosy light.

They went and told Jesus .... (52 They went and told Jesus.

Keep us in Thy way (58 We are sinful children.

PAirr II.

Children, think of Jesus' love .

• A child is known by his doings
* How to grow like Ilim. . . .

Treasure in Heaven si

•Chants. (lio^

HOW TO BECOME LIKE JESUS.

73 Children, think of Jesus' love.

S5 Even a child is known by his doings.*

74 Feed us with the sincere milk of the

Word*
F'ine clothes, line houses, pretty things.



INDKX.

Title. Hynii). First Lines.

Children of the Bible 83 God tells us in His blessed word.

Missionary music IH) Have you ever brouf^ht a penny.

How to find Jesus 7G How shall a little, simple child.

The youns believer 75 Humble as a little child.

God's little child 92 I am little in size.

The little pilgrim 91 I'm a little pilgrim.

Our love for Christ 87 I love Thee, Saviour, not because.

The wandering slieep 84 I was a wandering sheep.

Jesus will receive 78 I will come to Je.sus.

Let your light shine 79 Jesus bids us shine.

Love one another 94 Let us try to care for others.

We are His 77 Little children, come to Jesus.

True riches 82 Xo matter at all though I be.

Only seven years old 88 Only seven years old was he.

Missionary work 89 Open the door to the children.

Christ's service easy 93 The child who loves Jesus.

Walk in love 80 'Tis a gentle voice we hear.

Up and doing, little Christian . . 86 Up and doing, little Christian.

How to forgive 95 What grace, O Lord, and beauty shone.

THE TEX COMMANDMENTS.
* The first commandment .... 96 There is one God, but one alone.*

The second commandment ... 97 In many countries far away.
* The name above every name . . 98 At the name of Jesus.*

The third commandment .... 99 Take not God's name in vain.

The fourth commandment .... 100 I love the day that God has given.

* The little priest 101 Great Father, can it be.*

Sabbath bells 102 Listen, the bells are ringing.

The Sabbath 103 I'm glad I ever saw the day.

The morn of gladness 104 Again the morn of gladness.

The fifth commandment 105 Help me to please my parents dear.

The eighth commandment .... 106 I know I should not steal nor use.

The ninth commandment .... 107 The wicked father of all lies.

The sixth commandment .... 108 Dark is the little heart.

Love as brethren, be pitiful, be
courteous 109 Let us be kind to all we meet.

The seventh commandment . . .110 Jesus, pure and holy.

The tenth commandment .... Ill Since God is our Heavenly Father.

The sum of the commandments . . 112 Love God with all your soul and
strength.

THE BEATITUDES.

* The poor in spirit 113 Blessed are the poor in spirit.*

The poor in spirit 114 More like Jesus would I be.

* They that mourn 115 Blessed are they that mourn.*
They that mourn 116 Jesus wipes away the tears.

* The meek 117 Blessed are the meek.*
The meek 118 Father, like Tliine own dear Son.
* They that do hunger 119 Blessed are they that do hunger. *

They that hunger 120 The children's bread is what we need.

* Chants. (Ill)



INDEX.

Title. Hj-raii. First Lines.

* And thirst after righteousness . . 121 Blessed are they that do hunger and
thirst.*

And thirst after righteousness . . 122 Beautiful water, so fresh and so free.
* The merciful 123 Blessed are the merciful.*

Remember the poor 124 Kemember the poor when the wind.
* The pure in heart 125 Blessed are the pure in heart.*

The pure in heart 12(5 God is pure and holy.
* The peacemakers 127 Blessed are the peacemakers.*
The peacemakers 128 Let children sing the story.

DEATH AND HEAVEN.
* Little children in heaven .... 133 And many dear children.*

Around the throne 141 Around the throne of God.

God shall wipe away all tears . . 130 God shall wipe away all tears.

Heaven is my home 132 I'm but a stranger here.

I want to be with Jesus 134 I want to be with Jesus.

Jerusalem forever bright .... 139 Jerusalem forever bright.

Heaven 129 My Saviour has gone to prepare.

The death of a little child .... 13C^ One more little voice.

Only just across the river .... 137 Only just across the river.

* Their angels do alway behold . .135 Their angels do alwajs behold.*

Christ's home for children .... 131 There's a Friend for little children.

The happy land 138 There is a happy land.

The Prince of Light and the prince

of darkness 140 There's a home up in heaven where.

Doxology 142 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

* Chants.

^
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